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it is a fact that our older population in ireland is increasing and that people are living 
longer. This is a cause for celebration for all of us. Though growing older brings many 
opportunities, it can also present challenges that need consideration and planning in 
order to minimise risk and lessen any impact on quality of life. in some instances, old age 
can lead to greater vulnerability, not only to disease and disability, but also to various 
forms of abuse and exploitation. older people can often be a prime target for negative 
stereotyping and discrimination based solely on their age.

The Madrid international Plan of Action on Ageing specifically acknowledges elder abuse 
as a problem that requires both national and international attention. The action plan states 
that, in order to work towards a sustainable society for all ages, society as a whole should combat age discrimination 
and age related violence. elder abuse prevents older people from living a life with dignity and from fully participating 
in society, and is therefore, an infringement of basic human rights.

The establishment of dedicated structures within the hse to address and combat elder abuse in ireland has seen 
progress in our understanding of the risk, nature and extent of the abuse of older persons in our country. These 
advances have only been achieved by acknowledging and embracing elder abuse as an issue that cannot be 
addressed by any one organisation, but is one that requires a multifaceted response obtained through collaborative 
working with individual older people, families, communities, statutory agencies, voluntary organisations, business 
institutions and the legal profession.

research conducted by the National centre for the Protection of older People (NcPoP), such as the study on the 
prevalence of elder abuse in ireland and the study of older people’s experiences of suffering abuse, have enhanced 
our ability to put in place appropriate responses and support structures to minimise risk and ensure the safety of the 
older person while, at the same time, offering therapeutic interventions for the perpetrators.

indeed, since the hse commenced capturing elder abuse data, the service has recorded an increase in referrals each 
year; from 927 referrals in 2007 to 2,302 referrals in 2011. While on the face of it this might seem a worrying trend, 
the increase may be attributed to a number of factors, namely an increasing public awareness of the issue, greater 
appreciation of how and to whom to report abuse and a confidence in the hse’s responses. All referrals of abuse to 
the hse are treated seriously and the main objectives in dealing with cases of abuse are to stop unwanted behaviour, 
restore and/or support relationships and provide assistance for both the victim and the person causing the concern. 

in 2011, the hse undertook its third media and public awareness campaign. This campaign included a conference 
to coincide with World elder Abuse Awareness day on June 15th as well as exhibiting at events such as the National 
Ploughing championships and the senior Times over 50s show. The hse also continued its collaboration with the 
equality Authority and the department of health by participating in the eighth annual say No to Ageism Week which 
addresses the issue of elder abuse in a societal context and provides a unique opportunity to turn the spotlight on 
the language, behaviours, policies and practices that devalue people simply because of their age. in addition, the 
campaign promotes a more inclusive society for older people.

Training and education for healthcare professionals and those working and interacting with older people has also 
greatly assisted in the recognition and response to the issue of elder abuse and enabled older people to discuss 
concerns and avail of various supports ranging from home support, monitoring, respite, meal on wheels, etc.

in addition, the development of policies, procedures, protocols and guidelines will aid healthcare professionals, and 
those in statutory agencies, to work together to assist detection and to offer comprehensive, timely and appropriate 
responses that people can have confidence in.

Foreword

Mr. Frank Murphy, Chair, National Elder 
Abuse Steering Committee.
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This year, 2012, has been designated european Year of Active Ageing and solidarity between Generations. This provides 
all of us with an opportunity to raise awareness about our ageing population, promote an age-friendly environment 
and promote quality of life as people get older. The focus of the year will be on maintaining vitality, respecting dignity 
and enhancing involvement in volunteering and society, while, at the same time, removing barriers and fostering 
respect and understanding between generations. 

despite advances in addressing ageism and elder abuse in ireland, significant challenges still remain. The NcPoP 
prevalence study indicates that more older people are experiencing abuse than are reporting it. in 2010 they estimated 
that 10,201 older people experienced abuse in the previous year. The study suggests several reasons for this under-
reporting and includes not recognising the behaviour as abusive, a reluctance to inform on perpetrators, lack of 
knowledge on how to report abuse, feelings of guilt or shame as well as a lack of confidence in the professionals to 
detect or respond to elder abuse. This under-reporting of elder abuse is not unique to ireland – it is widely recognised 
internationally.

Although much remains to be achieved, much has been accomplished. combating elder abuse is a journey of 
awareness and education for older people themselves and for healthcare professionals, voluntary agencies, businesses 
and community groups, and the general public. it is only through consultation, collaboration and joint working that 
progress can be made to combat elder abuse in society and create a culture that respects, values and includes all 
people, regardless of age.

in our efforts to combat abuse, i would like to thank all hse staff, voluntary organisations, community groups, statutory 
agencies and the business community for their efforts and support.

Frank Murphy, Chair, national elder Abuse steering Committee
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1.0   THe Hse eLDer ABuse serVICe

elder abuse is defined as –

‘‘A single or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any relationship where there is an 
expectation of trust which causes harm or distress to an older person or violates  their human and civil rights.’’

Protecting our Future, Report of the Working Group on Elder Abuse, (2002)1.

The hse recognises a number of different types of abuse, which may result from deliberate intent, neglect, 
thoughtlessness or ignorance. The different types of abuse may be categorised as follows:-

	 Physical abuse, including slapping, pushing, hitting, kicking, misuse of medication, inappropriate restraint 
(including physical and chemical restraint) or sanctions.

	 Sexual abuse, including rape and sexual assault or sexual acts to which the older adult has not consented, or 
could not consent, or into which he or she was compelled to consent.

	 Psychological abuse, including emotional abuse, threats of harm or abandonment, deprivation of contact, 
humiliation, blaming, controlling, intimidation, coercion, harassment, verbal abuse, isolation or withdrawal 
from services or supportive networks.

	 Financial or material abuse, including theft; fraud; exploitation; pressure in connection with wills, property 
or inheritance, or financial transactions; or the misuse or misappropriation of property, possessions or 
benefits.

	 Neglect and acts of omission, including ignoring medical or physical care needs, the withholding of the 
necessities of life, such as medication, adequate nutrition and heating.

	 Discriminatory abuse, including ageism, racism, sexism, that based on a person’s disability, and other forms 
of harassment, slurs or similar treatment.

it should be noted that the definition of elder abuse as set out in Protecting Our Future1 does not include self-neglect 
as this was not set out in the terms of reference for the Working Group.

however, in recognising that self-neglect does occur and is in fact the second most reported reason for referral to the 
hse elder abuse service since 2008 (approx. 20% of all referrals), the hse developed a policy, HSE Policy and Procedures 
for Responding to Allegations of Extreme Self-Neglect2 to guide responses to cases of self-neglect. in the policy, self-
neglect is defined as “the inability or unwillingness to provide for oneself the goods and services needed to live safely and 
independently”. 

1.1 elder Abuse service structure
The structure of the hse’s elder abuse service is largely based on the recommendations contained within Protecting 
our Future, Report of the Working Group on Elder Abuse (2002).1

 1.1.1 national elder Abuse steering Committee
  The hse National elder Abuse steering committee, established in 2007, oversees the hse’s elder abuse 

service nationally and works to ensure that the recommendations contained within Protecting our Future, 
as well as those contained within the review of that report in 2009 - Protecting our Future, Review of the 
Recommendations of the Report of the Working Group on Elder Abuse3 - are implemented.  in addition, the 
hse National elder Abuse steering committee considers issues as they arise that may require a consistent 
approach.

  The membership of the National elder Abuse steering committee is multi-agency and multi-disciplinary 
to enable it to address specific and emerging issues. The wide cross section of membership enables the 
committee to address complex issues sometimes outside the scope of the hse. see Appendix 1.

  The work of the committee is supported at regional level by four Area elder Abuse steering Groups. These 
are based in the four hse administrative areas, i.e. hse West, hse south, hse dublin Mid leinster and hse 
dublin North east.
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  1.1.2 Area elder Abuse steering Groups
  Area elder Abuse steering Groups operate in each of the hse’s four administrative areas. They ensure local 

implementation of nationally agreed approaches to elder abuse and resolve any significant issues arising 
in their own areas or bring these to the attention of the appropriate forum. They act as a conduit for 
communication between local agencies, advocacy groups and the National committee.

  1.1.3 Dedicated Officers for the protection of Older people
  The workings of the National elder Abuse steering committee and the Area elder Abuse steering Groups 

are supported by dedicated officers for the Protection of older People. These officers (previously dedicated 
officers for elder Abuse, whose title was amended in 2011 to more accurately reflect their role) are largely 
responsible for policy and protocol development, training, advice and consistency in application of elder 
abuse policies, procedures and guidelines. dedicated officers for the Protection of older People are currently 
in post in hse dublin North east, hse dublin Mid leinster and hse West.  The position in hse south is currently 
vacant.

  1.1.4 senior Case Workers for protection of Older people
  senior case Workers for the Protection of older People (scWs) assess all referrals of alleged elder abuse 

reported to them and work in a sensitive and respectful manner in trying to resolve elder abuse issues. This 
may involve complex interactions with family, neighbours, friends, other healthcare staff, businesses and the 
legal profession.

  currently, there are 31 scWs in post. A vacancy exists in the local health office of Kildare/West Wicklow. 
however, despite this there is a system in place to manage referrals of elder abuse. referrals are managed by 
the General Manager with onward referral to the appropriate service for follow up.    

1.2 responding to elder Abuse Concerns
senior case Workers (scWs) receive an increasing number of referrals each year.  however, much more abuse goes 
unreported and many older people are suffering without support that could help alleviate the problem.  

cases of elder abuse can be very intricate and may involve dealing with complex interactions between family, 
neighbours, friends or businesses. scWs start every case with the presumption that the older people they work with 
have mental capacity and, as such, have a right to self determination. This means that they have the right to make 
decisions for themselves even though others may not necessarily agree with the decisions made. it must be borne 
in mind that upholding this right to self determination can, in itself, be an important protection for older people. 
however, it can involve risk for the older person and very often the role of the scW is to work with the older person to 
minimise this risk while respecting his or her wishes. 

Generally, in an abusive situation, the scWs find that older people want three things:- 

	 They want to remain in their own homes.
	 They want the relationship with the person causing concern to continue. This may particularly be the case when 

the abuser is a family member or friend.
	 They want the abuse to be minimised / stopped.

older people, like many other victims of abuse, may be reluctant to disclose their fears and concerns about a situation.  
There are many barriers that may contribute to this reluctance.  Primary among them is the fear of losing or harming 
their relationship with their abuser – especially where family members are involved.  This can centre not just on the 
fear of losing the support that they depend on, but also on the love for their relatives and not wanting them to suffer 
any repercussions.  

Many health professionals have expressed an apprehension and reluctance in communicating with older persons 
about their abuse concerns.  it can be difficult to raise the subject of abuse.  in talking to an older person about abuse, 
we must be respectful, empathetic and we must not appear judgemental.  listening, not only to what the older 
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person says but to how he/she is saying it, including body language and gestures, will give a fuller understanding and 
appreciation of their concerns.  The scWs’ own language and how questions are asked can make it easier for an older 
person to open up and share concerns. 

The following are examples of how professionals can initiate/prompt some of these difficult conversations:-  

	 is there anything you’d like to talk about?
	 do you ever feel taken advantage of / mistreated? how?
	 Tell me about your living situation; are you happy with it?
	 is there anyone who you don’t feel comfortable around? What is the reason for this?
	 Are you comfortable with how your finances are being managed?
	 Are you getting all the help that you need?

health care workers’ hesitation to discuss abuse concerns can be compounded where they have a lack of knowledge 
about what is likely to happen after an elder abuse concern is brought to light.  in training staff to recognise possible 
abuse, attention needs to be focused on how concerns are assessed and what some of the likely responses to these 
are.  Though each case is different and each is responded to based on the particulars of that situation, concerns must 
be dealt with sensitively and the older person, and where appropriate, their family and supportive others should be 
involved in the assessment process.  

Generally speaking, intervention by the hse is not about righting a wrong done or establishing guilt but rather on 
responding to the needs and wishes of the older people and working with them and their families to resolve the issue.  
in the vast majority of cases, the older person wants the abuse to stop but wishes their relationship with the abuser 
to continue.  

When a scW receives a referral (this may be by way of phone call, direct discussion or receipt of referral form), he or she 
would usually start the assessment process by having an informal discussion with the person bringing the concern to 
light.  They will confirm the details already received and the referrer is asked to put their concerns in writing.  even at 
this very early stage, an assessment of risk is made as in some of the more serious cases, protection measures may be 
required to be put in place immediately.  

The next person the scW would usually speak to is the older person who is the subject of the alleged abuse.  The scW 
may make direct contact with the older person and follow this up with a home visit or an alternative location chosen 
by the older person.  on other occasions, the scW may visit the older person with a Public health Nurse, the person 
raising the concern or a member of the older person’s family.  At this stage, depending on the nature of the concern 
and the older person’s wishes, family members may be involved.  The scW, and others involved in the case, must be 
sensitive in how they introduce themselves and how they address the issues.  usually, the scW will explain that their 
role is related to protection of older people and that they wish to discuss in confidence the particular concern which 
has been raised.  in the majority of cases, the referrer has already addressed their concerns to the older person and 
discussed the possibility of seeking hse support.  

during the assessment and intervention process, the focus is on:-

	 ensuring the safety of the older person.
	 restoring the rights, dignity and wellbeing of the older person.
	 creating or re-building support systems for the older person.

Many cases of elder abuse take some time to resolve and there is no one set of actions that will work in every instance.  
each case is unique and many are complex requiring a multifaceted response involving many health care professionals, 
the older person, their family and other agencies.  helping an older person move past the harm caused and towards 
a safer and better quality life requires time, support and cooperation.   
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2.0 elder Abuse Working Groups

The 2010 study by the NcPoP entitled Abuse and Neglect of Older People in Ireland, Report on the National Study of Elder 
Abuse and Neglect 4, found that elder abuse and neglect are the potential outcomes of complex interactions between 
a multiplicity of social, economic, health, social isolation, education, environmental and individual characteristics. 
The study further indicated that a multi-agency approach is needed to produce a multifaceted response to target 
prevention with a focus on resolving the mistreatment. The responsibility for responding to elder abuse is therefore 
shared across the whole of society.

A review of the recommendations of Protecting our Future, Report of the Working Group on Elder Abuse1, was 
commissioned by the National council for Ageing and older People and was conducted in 2009 by PA consulting. 
in that report, Protecting our Future, Review of Recommendations of the Report of the Working Group on Elder Abuse, it 
was acknowledged that although considerable efforts and resources were invested in providing information on elder 
abuse, continued investment would be needed to ensure sufficient awareness and understanding of elder abuse 
among the general public. 

The review also identified a number of areas of emerging concern and recommended that policies, procedures, 
protocols and guidelines be developed to enable inter-agency collaboration and joint working to address these 
concerns.

in order to progress work in specific areas of elder abuse and to act on the recommendations outlined in the above 
reports and the NcPoP study, the National elder Abuse steering committee established a number of working groups. 
These groups, some with multi-agency memberships to provide a wealth of experience, knowledge and ideas, are 
addressing the following areas:

	 Media and Public Awareness
	 Policies, Procedures, Protocols, and Guidelines
	 staff Awareness and curricula
	 National financial Abuse of older Persons

2.1 Media and public Awareness Working Group

one of the recommendations contained in Protecting Our Future (2002)1 was that “a public awareness programme... be 
undertaken to raise awareness of elder abuse among the general public in Ireland”.  

The review of Protecting our Future (2009)3 acknowledged that significant progress has been made in implementing 
recommendations in Protecting Our Future1. Areas where progress was most evident included roll out of initiatives to 
raise awareness of elder abuse and acknowledged the scale of the challenge in building awareness on elder abuse. 

The review also identified a number of areas that need to be strengthened in the current implementation framework 
to prevent and address elder abuse. These included, among others, “extending current prevention and awareness 
programmes”. close liaison with the NcPoP to enable its research to inform future awareness programmes by the hse, 
The National office for the Prevention of domestic, sexual and Gender-based violence (cosc), the equality Authority 
and community and voluntary organisations was also recommended. in addition, the review recommended “a three-
year public awareness programme, building on the existing awareness campaign, and incorporating an evaluation process 
as appropriate”.

The department of health and children, in supporting recommendations for public awareness, provided funding for 
elder abuse public awareness campaigns in 2008 and 2010. These campaigns have greatly aided the understanding of 
elder abuse and the acceptance that it exists in society as well as encouraging those experiencing abuse to speak out. 
referrals to the hse have been increasing each year. 2010 saw a 10% increase in the number of cases being reported 
to the hse with 2,110 referrals being received. however, the NcPoP study Abuse and Neglect of Older People in Ireland, 
Report on the National Study of Elder Abuse and Neglect (2010)4 estimated that over 10,000 older people experienced 
abuse in the previous year, highlighting the under-reporting of elder-abuse. The World health organisation in their 
publication, A Global Response to Elder Abuse and Neglect (2008)5, estimated that elder abuse is underreported by as 
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much as 80%. There are many other reports that suggest that public awareness is a vital element in combating elder 
abuse. Giles et al. (2010)6 highlighted the importance of public awareness, “Over the next ten years, the field of elder 
abuse must take steps to increase public awareness of elder abuse and take action to shift public attitudes”. in the us, 
the Government Accountability office (1991)7 found that “80 percent of state officials ranked public and professional 
awareness as the most effective factor for identifying elder abuse victims”.

This supports the strongly held view that more work is needed to highlight elder abuse, educate on preventative 
measures and publicise the supports available to older people who access the elder abuse service in an effort to 
address and remove barriers to reporting.

in 2011, the hse embarked upon a third elder Abuse Media and Public Awareness campaign and focused on elder 
abuse in the community; raising awareness of potential risk factors, how to minimize these, improve prevention and 
encourage reporting where abuse is suspected. 

 2.1.1 Media and public Awareness Working Group Membership
  The Media and Public Awareness Working Group was chaired by Mr. Paschal Moynihan, specialist, services 

for older People, hse West. in order to review the previous Open Your Eyes campaigns and to formulate a 
campaign for 2011, representatives from the hse and other agencies were sought in order to provide a range 
of experience, ideas and thinking that would add a richness and relevance to the proposed campaign.

  representatives from the following organisations were invited to participate:

	 Age Action
	 Active retirement ireland
	 Alzheimer society of ireland
	 An Garda síochána
	 department of health and children
	 health service executive
	 National centre for the Protection of older People (ucd)
	 The carers Association
	 The equality Authority
	 The international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse (irish representative)

  Please see Appendix 2 for a full listing of the membership.

  2.1.2 Campaign Focus
  The Group agreed that the thrust of the 2011 campaign should again be focused on abuse in the community, 

targeting older people themselves as well as the community groups, businesses and professionals that 
interact with older people on a daily basis. The Working Group recognised that these people are in a unique 
position to identify signs of elder abuse, to offer support and advice if needed and to report concerns where 
necessary. The campaign also sought to expand its messages to include a younger population as creating an 
awareness of elder abuse and the impact of ageism on older people at a young age helps foster a culture of 
respect and value.

  The Working Group considered that an evaluation of the 2010 campaign materials, specifically the community 
awareness dvd, Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your Community and the elder abuse information leaflet 
would help inform future campaign strategy in relation to maximising the effectiveness of these educational 
and publicity materials.

  The Working Group proposed several key elements designed to attract media attention, assist professional 
recognition and response, and inform and educate the general public as well as specific community groups 
and are outlined below.

i. independent evaluation of the 2010 campaign materials, specifically the community awareness dvd, 
Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your Community and the information booklet.
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ii. say No to Ageism Week, May 30th – June 3rd.

iii. A national conference to mark World elder Abuse Awareness day on June 15th in university college 
dublin, in collaboration with the National centre for the Protection of older People (NcPoP), and the 
international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse (iNPeA).

iv. launch of Open Your Eyes, HSE Elder Abuse Services (2010)8 publication at the National conference.

v. launch of newly redeveloped and expanded elder abuse web section on the hse website.

vi. Publicity and promotional activities - National Ploughing championships and the senior Times over 50s 
show

  2.1.3 evaluation of 2010 Campaign Materials

  in 2011, the hse undertook an evaluation of the core materials used in its 2010 elder abuse awareness 
campaign, namely the community dvd, Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your Community, and the information 
booklet. A leading irish research company, Millward brown lansdowne, was commissioned to conduct the 
qualitative research. The key objectives were:

	 To evaluate in detail the understanding of elder abuse among a mix of carers and older people exposed 
to the dvd.

	 To understand the impact, relevance and credibility of the dvd and the booklet. 
	 To understand what factors would influence people in deciding whether or not to report abuse. 
	 ultimately, to help the hse understand what worked and what did not, with a view to informing future 

campaign strategies for elder abuse awareness.

  Millward brown landsdowne conducted four focus group interviews from June to August 2011. The groups 
comprised of carers and non-carers from both rural and urban areas.

  The evaluation concluded that:

	 “The research has validated the Open Your Eyes Awareness campaign as an important and highly effective 
campaign and recommended continuing the Open Your Eyes Campaign in its broadest possible remit as a 
means of gradually improving awareness of older people’s needs, rights and place in society”. 

	 “There was consensus that elder abuse is an important topic for public debate and that building awareness of 
the topic should continue within the broadest possible framework to ensure maximum reach” 

	 “There was unanimity that the campaign was relevant; that it had an important role to play in educating 
people about how to identify elder abuse and that it can impact a person’s thinking and behaviour positively 
when interacting with older people” 

	  in its conclusions Millward brown landsdowne stated that “three factors were identified that create 
an environment in which elder abuse can thrive and each of these should be addressed as part of future 
campaign development:

  -  A culture which does not cherish older people.
  -  Carers who are inexperienced, stressed and who have insufficient support. 
  -  An inherent vulnerability of older people due to age, illness, lack of confidence.”

 in particular, evaluation participants felt 

	 “Adults in middle age should be encouraged to plan for the future early and make important decisions about 
their financial situation and about their care while they are well enough to do so. A “reality check” is needed.”

	 “Empowering older people by providing them with accessible information on their rights should be an 
important part of continuing with the “Open Your Eyes” campaign.”

	 “Older people should be encouraged to maintain regular contact with friends so they are not isolated and 
overly dependent on family, which can be unhealthy.” 
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 Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your Community DVD
  in recognition of the success of the elder abuse training dvd for residential care settings, the elder Abuse 

Media and Public Awareness Working Group proposed the development of a dvd to promote awareness and 
understanding of elder abuse in the community as the majority of referrals originate in the community.

  Animo communications were contracted to script, film and edit the dvd in consultation with hse 
professionals and representatives from national voluntary and older persons’ organisations. The dvd was 
launched at the national elder abuse conference on June 15th, 2010 and was widely distributed throughout 
the hse and to the various national voluntary and older person organisations. The dvd was designed as a 
stand alone awareness raising tool so that it could be used without the need for a trainer.

The evaluation by Millward brown landsdowne of the dvd highlighted 
a number of key points. 

	  The dvd is an excellent learning tool with the key message of 
early intervention coming across strongly

	  All facets of society, not just older people or carers, should view 
the dvd. “Education should begin at a younger age. This DVD 
should be made more widely available to reach all segments of 
society including young people so as to begin education from a 
young age”. indeed, participants in the evaluation felt that “elder 
abuse awareness should start at an early age (i.e. in schools) to 
encourage respect for older people and to heighten awareness of 
how older people can be abused. Awareness programmes should 
extend to all parts of the community – not just to older people and 
carers”.  

	  The requirement for a one page how to use the DVD to be part of 
future dissemination.

	 Need to include a dissemination plan as part of the overall project
	 Need to track usage rather than just dissemination.

   following presentation of the findings of the evaluation in early september it was decided that the 
recommendations for the dvd would be included in the planning for the 2012 campaign. As part of the new 
campaign further viewings of the dvd will be promoted, a younger audience will be targeted, guidance 
notes to assist facilitators showing the dvd will be developed, and efforts will be made to track usage and 
gain feedback from viewings.

 Elder Abuse Information Booklet
   for the 2009 elder abuse awareness campaign, a leaflet on elder abuse was 

developed. in 2010, the elder Abuse Media and Public Awareness Working 
Group decided to expand on the information provided in the leaflet and 
produced an A5 information booklet. The NcPoP undertook testing of the 
booklet by holding cognitive interviewing with a focus group representing 
the target audience. feedback from the sessions allowed the booklet to be 
published in a user friendly and easy to understand format.

   The evaluation by Millward brown landsdowne made the following 
recommendations in relation to the booklet:
	 A more eye catching cover with a clearer title, i.e., a need for the 

booklet to be more explicit in what it is addressing.
	 More positive / empowering messages regarding prevention should 

be included.
	 The booklet should be a stand alone document and should not rely on 

references to the awareness campaign.
	 Wider distribution of the booklet to include families and younger 

people.

HSE Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your 
Community Awareness DVD

HSE Elder Abuse Awareness Campaign 
Material Open Your Eyes - An 

Information Booklet on Elder Abuse
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As supplies of the booklet were low it was decided immediately following 
the evaluation findings to proceed with the redesign and redevelopment 
of the booklet to incorporate the evaluation recommendations. 

The newly revised booklet  There’s No Excuse for Elder Abuse – Open 
Your Eyes to Elder Abuse was available for the National Ploughing 
championships in Athy in september and was also used in the senior 
Times over 50s show in the rds in dublin in october. 

The booklet was widely distributed to the scWs and will be used in 
awareness and training sessions. Wider distribution of the booklet will be 
considered for the 2012 campaign in line with the evaluation findings.

 2.1.4 say no to Ageism Week
  According to the World health organisation (Who) and the international Network for the Prevention of elder 

Abuse (iNPeA), (Missing Voices: View of Older Persons on Elder Abuse, (2002)9, elder abuse is one of the most 
extreme forms of ageism and remains one of the least recognised forms of oppression.

  The Say No to Ageism campaign is one measure developed to tackle ageism in irish society. it is a 
collaborative initiative between the equality Authority, the hse and the department of health. 
The campaign entered its eighth year in 2011. it is designed to promote and increase awareness 
and understanding of ageism, and of how it excludes older people from participating in, and 
contributing to, society. it promotes positive attitudes to ageing and older people and challenges 
negative stereotypes and discriminatory practices that can exclude older people from society. it is a 
very important campaign, as unchallenged, ageism can lead to a culture where abuse is tolerated.  

  in 2011, Say No to Ageism Week took place from May 30th to June 3rd 
and featured a public awareness campaign to encourage people to Say 
No To Ageism. An international information seminar, Older People and 
Insurance in Ireland and the EU was organised to discuss age related 
barriers in accessing the products promoted by the insurance sector, 
with a particular focus on health and travel insurance.  The conference 
featured international speakers who outlined eu initiatives that explore 
the treatment of older people in the provision and pricing of insurance 
protection. leading irish experts examined these developments 
through an irish lens and discussed and explored the consequences of 
accessing insurance when one gets older.

  health care and travel are key services for older people and contribute 
to the maintenance of independence and full participation in society. 
insurance premia can soar when a person reaches a particular age, 
regardless of the risk of the activities or lifestyle of the individual. The 
Say No to Ageism ethos directed the discourse of the open discussion 
and was designed to inform these key sectors of the evidence, policies 
and practices that influence decisions and market rates in the provision 
of insurance to older people in ireland. 

I Say No to Ageism poster for the 2011 
Campaign.

HSE Elder Abuse Awareness Campaign 
Material: There’s No Excuse for Elder 

Abuses – open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse 
Information Booklet.
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  Say No to Ageism Week was scheduled to complement the publication of the hse’s elder abuse report for 
2010 and World elder Abuse Awareness day on June 15th. 

  The campaign was supported with press releases, posters, flyers, badges and advertising on billboards. The 
hse took delivery of 24,000 posters and 16,000 badges. These were distributed widely throughout lho 
offices. free advertising sites (96 in total) were donated by veolia for the campaign. A total of 48 additional 
publicity sites were also negotiated with dublin bus, bus eireann and iarnrod eireann.

  Pictured celebrating Say No to Ageism Week, which takes place from 30th May to 4th June 2011 are (L to R) Ms. Bernadette Casey, Senior Case 
Worker for the Protection of Older People, HSE Dublin South City and Ms. Maud White, Rathgar, Dublin.

  Agesim has been described as the last great “ism” to be challenged. like racism and sexism, ageism has 
no place in a modern and civilised society and it should be challenged at every turn. Ageism is a form 
of discrimination and manifests itself in behaviours that exclude or restrict older people as participating 
members of society and from opportunities that are available to others. left unchecked, society will no 
longer be required to consider whether actions or behaviours are ageist and will cultivate the attitude that 
older people have less rights and are less valuable, making them vulnerable to being abused.
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 2.1.5 ‘Open Your eyes’ elder Abuse national Conference marking World elder Abuse Awareness Day
  World elder Abuse Awareness day is held annually on June 15th in support of the united Nations international 

Plan of Action which recognises the significance of elder abuse as a public health and human rights concern. 
The day serves as a call for all individuals, organisations and communities to raise awareness about abuse, 
neglect and exploitation of older people.

  in 2011, the day was marked with a national conference organised by the hse in collaboration with the 
NcPoP, ucd and the international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse (iNPeA). The conference, which 
was streamed lived via the NcPoP website, was opened by the Minister for disability, equality, Mental health 
and older People, Ms. Kathleen lynch, Td. The conference provided an overview of the hse elder abuse 
service, profiled the elder abuse referrals received into the service, detailed the research undertaken by the 
NcPoP and outlined the work of iNPeA. see Appendix 3 for the conference programme.

 Pictured at the national conference to mark World Elder 
Abuse Awareness Day, June 15th 2011, are (L to R) Ms. 
Marguerite Clancy, Senior Research and Information 
Officer, Services for Older People, HSE West; Ms. Pauline 
Ducray, Senior Case Worker for the Protection of Older 
People, HSE Dublin North West;  Mr. Paschal Moynihan, 
Specialist, Services for Older People, HSE West; Ms. Sarah 
Mahon, Dedicated Officer for the Protection of Older 
People, HSE Dublin Mid Leinster; Ms. Marcella Pokorna, 
Senior Case Worker for the Protection of Older People, 
HSE North Dublin; Mr. Frank Murphy, Chair, National 
Elder Abuse Steering Committee; Ms Brenda Hannon, 
Specialist, Services for Older People, Dublin Mid Leinster;  
and Councillor Gerry Breen (seated), Lord Mayor of 
Dublin.

  The keynote speaker at the conference was Professor Mary Gilhooly, executive director at brunel institute 
for Ageing studies, london. she presented her recent research into Detecting and Preventing Financial Abuse 
of Older Adults. Professor John horgan, Press ombudsman for ireland, presented his reflections on the 
conference and its presentations and emphasised the need for continued vigilance and action to effectively 
address elder abuse.

  The event was attended by over 300 
delegates from a large cross-section of 
society, including representatives from 
the hse, private nursing homes,  An Garda 
síochána, the law reform commission, the 
law society, the department of health, the 
department of social Protection, financial 
institutions such as the irish banking 
federation and the irish league of credit 
unions, the insurance industry federation, 
An Post and older persons’ voluntary and 
community groups. 

  dr. Amanda Phelan, the irish representative of the international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse, 
presented an account of iNPeA’s work at the conference. she also arranged for the INPEA Declaration Against 
Elder Abuse to be signed by key dignitaries at the conference including the Minister for disability, equality, 
Mental health and older People, Ms. Kathleen lynch, Td; the deputy Garda commissioner Nacie rice; dr 
Martin McNamara, dean and head of ucd school of Nursing, Midwifery and health systems; and the lord 
Mayor of dublin, councillor Gerry breen. Mayors from other counties also signed the INPEA Declaration 
Against Elder Abuse prior to the national conference.

Delegates attending the national conference to mark World Elder Abuse 
Awareness Day, June 15th 2011.
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A number of information and advisory 
stands were available at the conference 
and provided participants the opportunity 
to discuss in more detail the services 
provided by the various exhibiting 
organisations. 

Press releases were issued and media 
interviews given to further promote the 
conference, World elder Abuse Awareness 
day and generally raise public awareness 
of elder abuse.

The attendance at the conference 
represented an almost 50% increase 
on audience figures from the previous 
year. The feedback from the conference 
was very positive, with 93% of delegates 
who submitted evaluation forms rating 

the topic of great importance to them. 80% rated the presentations very good to excellent, and 80% 
also commented that the event greatly enhanced their understanding and knowledge of elder abuse.  
suggestions for improvements centred mainly on the duration of the conference with a longer day being 
preferred to give time for more questions and discussion. This has been proposed for 2012.

 2.1.6 Open Your eyes, Hse elder Abuse services 2010
 The conference also marked the launch of Open Your Eyes, HSE Elder Abuse 

Services (2010)8 document. 

  This document, which has been produced annually since 2008, highlights 
many of the elements involved in delivering the hse elder abuse service 
and provides a snapshot of the achievements of the service as well as 
outlining areas for future direction and development. The statistical 
section provides a greater insight into the types of abuse being alleged, 
where abuse is happening and the perpetrators involved. The statistics 
also show the outcomes of cases and the type of supports offered. 
issues identified for the alleged perpetrators are also presented. This 
data is integral to the provision of information on referral patterns and 
management of cases within the hse. it contributes to the development 
of policy, service provision and public awareness. 

  The 2010 report also gave details on the body of research work carried out 
by the NcPoP.  The centre’s programme of research examines elder abuse 
in ireland and contributes to the knowledge and understanding of elder 
abuse, as well as the development of policy and practice.

 2.1.7 Hse Website – elder Abuse section
  The hse internet and intranet sites host information on elder abuse. however, given the growing volume of 

information and the many resources available for elder abuse, it was decided that the section on the websites 
should be expanded, updated and redesigned.

  in 2011, a redevelopment of the elder abuse section on the hse website was undertaken. This included 
a new look, the branding of Open your Eyes and more accessible navigation. The information available 
on elder abuse was also expanded to include preventative measures in line with the feedback from the 
Milward brown landsdowne evaluation exercise, as well as providing access to publications, online viewing 

Open Your Eyes – HSE Elder Abuse Services 
2010 document.

Pictured at the national conference to mark World Elder Abuse Awareness Day, 
June 15th 2011, are (L to R) Dr. Attracta Lafferty, Centre Director, National Centre 

for the Protection of Older People; Professor Mary Gilhooly, Executive Director, 
Brunel institute for Ageing Studies;, Professor John Horgan, Press ombudsman 
for Ireland; Professor Pearl Treacy, Programme Director, National Centre for the 
Protection of Older People; Dr. Amanda Phelan, Programme Director, UCD and 

Irish Representative for the International Network for the Prevention of Elder 
Abuse;  and Professor Gerard Fealy, Programme Co-Director, National Centre for 

the Protection of Older People.
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of the community awareness dvd, online viewing of the 
winning short film competition clips from 2010 and a 
more comprehensive resource section. contact details for 
scWs, the hse information line and contact details for the 
ordering of materials and general queries are also available.

  The newly revised and updated elder abuse section on the 
hse website went live during the conference. visit www.hse.
ie/go/elderabuse

 in 2011, information on elder abuse on the hse website was 
accessed 23,979 times.

 2.1.8 Advertising & publicity
  The National conference was supported by press releases and media interviews, as well as publicity kindly 

offered by cosc - The National office for the Prevention of domestic, sexual and Gender based violence, and 
caring for carers on their websites.

 National Ploughing Championships

  The National Ploughing championships is one of ireland’s largest public events and usually attracts 180,000 
- 200,000 visitors over three days. The championships feature, apart from ploughing, an extensive public 
information and commercial exhibition space. This year, the event was held on september 20th – 22nd in 
cardenton, Athy, co. Kildare. 

The hse had a marquee at the event 
designed to capture the attention of the 
varied and sizeable audience that attended. 
The aim was to inform them of services on 
offer and the health advice and education 
that can be provided. over the three days, 
an estimated 5,000 adults and children 
visited the hse area for either information 
or health screening, an increase from the 
3,000 who visited in 2010.

Pictured at the HSE Elder Abuse Service Information 
Stand at the National Ploughing Championships in Athy 
in September 2011 were Ms. Marcella Pokorna, Senior 
Case Worker for the Protection of Older People, HSE 
North Dublin; Ms. Pauline Ducray, Senior Case Worker 
for the Protection of Older People, HSE Dublin North 
West;  and students from schools in the locality.

  The elder Abuse service was in attendance at a stand in the hse marquee.  during the three day event, 
the scWs engaged with a large number of people. in addition, they also targeted school groups with an 
interactive quiz and materials such as stickers and pencils, developed specifically for schools/youth groups.

HSE Elder Abuse Section on www.hse.ie
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  The Senior Times Over 50’s Show

  The senior Times over 50s show held in dublin, cork and spain annually is a lifestyle event for older people 
and features a number of exhibits, displays, presentations and demonstrations. Topics covered include health 
and well being, personal finance, holidays, hobbies, fashion and beauty, genealogy, security, senior care and 
government and statutory information. 

 over 22,000 people attended the dublin show in 2011, with over 250 information stands.

  The hse elder Abuse service reserved an information stand at the exhibition in dublin in the rds from 21st 
to 23rd october, 2011 with specialist staff in attendance over the three days. Great interest was shown by 
the public. icebreakers such as quizzes were completed by visitors to the stand. People were keen to test 
their knowledge and there were lively discussions between married couples, parents and adult children. 
on the whole, people appear to be more aware of elder abuse and were far more engaged than previous 
years. The majority were ‘young’ seniors who were involved in active retirement groups or who visited older 
neighbours.

 sligo Institute of Technology science Week - Fair Day

  sligo institute of Technology hosted its 12th annual science fair from sunday, 13th November to saturday, 20th 
November. The event marked the official launch of science Week ireland 2011 and was opened by Mayor of 
sligo, councillor rosaleen o’Grady.

 up to 5,000 visitors attended one of the largest, 
free events for families in the North West. The week 
consists of a science fair day and then a series of 
speakers throughout the week. The theme of the 
week was The Chemistry of Life.

The science fair day took place on sunday, 13th 
November and ran from 12 midday to 6pm. 
There was a large selection of science shows and 
performers, as well as a number of exhibits by 
science companies and businesses. Among them 
were An Garda síochána, the fire brigade, sligo life 
boat and the Army. 

   The hse elder abuse service hosted a stand at the event with a scW available to discuss any concerns in 
relation to elder abuse, as well as to provide information on the issue. The stand reported a steady stream of 
attendees who were very interested in the service. The publicity material, such as the pencils and stickers, 
were well received by younger visitors. A number of older primary school children took part in the quiz and 
the standard of understanding and genuine interest was high.

 2.1.9  The Hse Information Line

  All publicity, information and education material featured the hse information line contact number - 1850 
24 1850 - and the hse website address (www.hse.ie). The hse information line received a total of 334 calls 
relating to elder abuse in 2011. 

Sligo Institute of Technology Science Fair Day as part of 
Sligo IT Science Week.
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 2.1.10  International Conferences

 IAHsA Leading Age Global Ageing Conference, Washington, D.C.

The iAhsA leading Age Global Ageing conference was 
organised by leading Age and the international Association for 
homes and services for the elderly. leading Age was formally 
known as the American Association for homes for the Ageing. 
The conference was held in the Washington convention centre 
in Washington d.c. in october.

Poster advertising the IAHSA 
leading Age Global Ageing Conference.

  Mr. Paschal Moynihan, specialist, services for older People and chair of the hse Media and Public Awareness 
Working Group, was invited to present a paper at one of the sessions at the conference. The title of the session 
was Elder Abuse Prevention/Global Models. during this session, there were presentations from representatives 
from New York city, canada and israel. delegates at this session seemed impressed with ireland’s progress 
in combating elder abuse, particularly its media and public awareness campaigns, the establishment of the 
NcPoP and independent inspection and registration of nursing homes. 

 AnBO ‘Ageing in Dignity’ Conference, Brussels

  A conference in brussels entitled ‘Ageing in Dignity’ was hosted by ANbo, the largest organization for seniors 
in the Netherlands, representing their interests and rights. ANbo is a member of AGe Platform europe and 
the AArP Global Network. The conference was addressed by various speakers, including representatives 
from the oecd, the Who, Germany, italy, sweden and ireland.

  At the request of the department of health, Mr. Paschal Moynihan, specialist, services for older People and 
chair of the hse Media and Public Awareness Working Group attended and presented at the conference. 

  Many of the presentations focused on the need for national programmes to combat elder abuse, including 
the need for ensuring high quality long term residential care and outlining good practice on elder abuse. 
one of the common themes was the need to make efforts to increase public awareness of the issue and to 
combat ageism as it is recognised as a source of elder abuse. 

  it emerged that The Netherlands, Austria and ireland had made significant progress. in reviewing the ANbo 
report, which contains a checklist of forty suggested good practices from various countries, 10 of these 
were taken from ireland, the highest representation of any country. The Netherlands was next with 9. The 
next highest was 4. indeed, some of the suggestions associated with other countries have already been 
progressed in ireland, such as “National campaign to end elder Abuse” (italy) and “Train the Trainer in elder 
Abuse” (The Netherlands). 

  These conferences allowed the hse elder abuse service to assess its progress in addressing elder abuse while 
also offering excellent opportunities for learning from other countries. it also provides feedback from other 
countries on the irish position in addressing elder abuse and enables us to benchmark our service.
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 2.2 policies, procedures, protocols and Guidelines Working Group

 The Policies, Procedures, Protocols and Guidelines (PPPG) Working Group is a sub group of the National elder Abuse 
steering committee. The sub group was established in 2008 in order to develop PPPGs to help guide and assist those 
in assessing and dealing with elder abuse concerns. because the elder abuse dedicated service is relatively new within 
the hse, the development of such PPPGs was seen as a very important aspect in dealing with elder abuse referrals. 
see Appendix 4 for the membership of the PPG Working Group.

 The hse has an overall policy in relation to elder abuse concerns. This policy – Responding to Allegations of Elder Abuse 
(2008)10 gives clear guidance to staff and managers in responding to allegations of elder abuse.  

 in the development of further PPPGs, the sub group has consulted with a wide range of staff and disciplines in order 
to ensure that the PPPGs are of wide relevance.

 The sub group has developed a policy in relation to self-neglect. it is hoped that this policy will be formally adopted 
as hse policy in 2012.

 in 2011, under the chair of Ms. oonagh McAteer, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, dublin North 
east,  the sub group finalised drafts of a number of documents:-

	 Will Making by older People in residential and day services Guidelines
	 hse Protocol for the Transfer of elder Abuse cases between local health offices. 
	 Prevention of elder Abuse: best Practice Guidelines for voluntary, Not for Profit organisations and Private service 

Providers.
	 review of the hse elder Abuse Policy, Responding to Allegations of Elder Abuse.

 2.2.1  Hse staff Guidelines for Assisting Older people in residential and Day services with making a 
Will

  Guidelines have been drawn up in conjunction with the law reform commission, to inform staff on their 
roles and responsibilities when an older person in residential care wishes to make a will. The guidelines will 
also form the basis of a protocol for solicitors drawn up by the law society. The final draft of the guidelines 
has been completed.  

  The purpose of these guidelines is to facilitate older people in the care of the hse and/or their agents, who 
wish to make a will and to obtain legal advice to do so. 

  staff have a duty of care to older people availing of its services and must therefore be alert to the possibility 
that, in certain circumstances, some older people may be vulnerable to financial abuse. There is also an 
obligation on services to have in place a policy on the prevention, detection and response to abuse within 
residential care settings. (National Quality standards for older People in residential care hiQA 2008)11

  These guidelines aim to support staff and promote best practice in this area in order to protect older people 
and prevent possible abuse.

  2.2.2 The Transfer of elder Abuse Cases between Local Health Offices
  The purpose of this protocol is to provide a standardised method for the transfer of open elder abuse cases 

between local health office (lho) Areas / integrated service Areas (isAs), when clients move permanently 
outside the lho / isA. its aim is to standardise practice and service delivery, to promote best practice and to 
ensure effective communication and collaboration between staff within the hse. 

  This protocol applies to all hse senior case Workers or other nominated staff. 

  The protocol has been finalised and is expected to be adopted by the hse in 2012.
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  2.2.3 prevention of elder Abuse: Best practice Guidelines for Voluntary, not for profit Organisations 
and private service providers 

  These guidelines were prepared to assist voluntary and private organisations that provide health and social 
care for older people in their efforts to minimise opportunities for elder abuse. The main purpose of these 
guidelines is to assist non-statutory organisations in developing best practice policies and procedures 
on elder abuse. These may include the development of an elder abuse policy, values of the organisation, 
principles, rights, reporting procedure, safe recruitment practices, management practices, training policy 
and links to other networks/services.

  A specific sub group was established to progress these guidelines. Membership included representation 
from the hse, Age Action, the carers Association, the Alzheimer society of ireland, Nursing homes ireland, 
the National centre for the Protection of older People, Mental health ireland, the Professional institute of 
care Providers and home instead senior care. 

  best Practice Guidelines have been drafted and it is anticipated that they will be adopted in early 2012.

  2.2.4 review of the Hse elder Abuse policy, responding to Allegations of elder Abuse
  in line with one of the recommendations contained in Protecting Our Future – The Report of the Working Group 

on Elder Abuse (2002)1, the hse developed a written policy on elder abuse – Responding to Allegations of Elder 
Abuse10 – in 2008. since then, there have been a number of changes in hse structures and it is timely that this 
policy be reviewed to take account of those changes. The PPPG Group has completed a revision of this policy 
and it will be presented to the National elder Abuse steering committee in early 2012. 

2.3  Hse staff Awareness and Curricula Working Group
 elder abuse, like other forms of abuse, is never an acceptable response to any problem or situation, however stressful. 
effective interventions can help prevent or stop elder abuse. by increasing awareness and education efforts, health 
professionals and others who provide services to, or interact with, older people will have the skills, knowledge and 
expertise to understand the prevalence and consequences of elder abuse. in addition, it will assist staff in identifying 
early indicators and in recognising the symptoms of abuse, provide them with the confidence to respond to suspected 
abuse sensitively and be aware of the avenues for assistance and advice. it will also enable staff to report concerns, 
thereby breaking patterns of abuse and neglect and enabling the abused and the abuser, where appropriate, to get 
the help needed to stop the abuse.

 Protecting Our Future (2002)1, recommended training and education for health and social care workers and suggested 
that it was “particularly important for those groups involved in primary care (for example, General Practitioners and Public 
Health Nurses); there is considerable evidence to show that identification of elder abuse by the primary care team is critical 
in reducing the incidence of abuse”. This observation is reinforced by data on elder abuse referrals in ireland which show 
the Public health Nursing service as a very significant source of elder abuse referrals. Moreover, the recent prevalence 
study on elder abuse in ireland  (Naughton et al 2010)4 cited the potentially significant role that General Practitioners 
have in detecting abuse and supporting the victims. The prevalence research found that all study participants who 
had experienced mistreatment had accessed some kind of formal health or social service within the previous six 
months. by far the most likely contact was the older person’s General Practitioner (GP), with all but one participant 
who disclosed mistreatment visiting their GP practice in the six months prior to the survey.

 in the 2009 review of Protecting Our Future, PA consulting made the following recommendation:-

	 “The key areas requiring further progress are education and training, and prevention.” 
	  “The Office for Older People, with the HSE National Elder Abuse Steering Committee, should actively engage with 

professional bodies to ensure that the protection of older people is included in their undergraduate, post graduate 
and continuing professional development curricula.” 

 The hse elder abuse service continues to be the main provider of elder abuse training for all agencies providing 
services for older people.  currently, health care staff involved in the delivery of care to older people can avail of this 
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training in the workplace. in addition, some also receive elder abuse training through a professional body or Third 
level college. 

 efforts have also been made to have elder abuse included in professional curricula. A number of academic institutions 
and professional bodies were contacted to ascertain what modules, if any, were in place. The majority of institutions 
involved in providing health care courses were providing modules on elder abuse and the content consistently 
covered key areas. for those institutions where elder abuse was not covered, they adopted the hse module after 
engaging in the review.

 The royal college of Physicians in ireland invited the hse elder abuse service to design and develop a training module 
for 2011.  This was predominately aimed at hospital doctors, but invitations were extended to the multi-disciplinary 
teams.  An afternoon seminar was conducted in october, 2011 and a number of nurses and social workers attended, 
alongside consultants and junior doctors. The feedback from this seminar was positive and a second date is planned 
for 2012.

  2.3.1 Training for the Financial sector
  following recommendations from The National financial Abuse of older Persons Working Group, the dublin 

Mid leinster elder Abuse steering committee piloted a training programme for the financial sector.  This pilot 
was conducted in september, 2010 and an evaluation was undertaken in december, 2010, recommending its 
use as a module for financial institutions through a “Train the Trainer” approach.  The module addressed the 
following topics:  
	 What is financial abuse?
	 hse elder abuse service
	 The law and capacity
	 financial abuse case studies

  subsequent to recommendations made following the pilot and amendments to the course, a “Train the 
Trainer” session was delivered by the hse to the irish banking federation in November, 2011.  Nine trainers 
attended and plan to roll out training within their institutions. To assist them in this regard, the trainers will 
seek out further specialist training from other experts, such as the legal sector, to add to their knowledge.

  2.3.2 Training for the Legal sector
  A one hour seminar was provided by the hse elder abuse service to 40 solicitors from south county dublin in 

April, 2011.  following this, a request was received by the organisation Solicitors for the Elderly to hold further 
seminars in conjunction with the law reform commission in 2012.  The first of these has been scheduled for 
february 2012.  This training focuses on the definitions of elder abuse and landmark legal cases.

  2.3.3 An Garda síochána 
  A workshop on elder abuse was designed by the dublin Mid leinster Area elder Abuse steering Group 

in 2008.  This was delivered by training staff in Templemore.  A follow up review of this training has been 
planned for 2012.

 2.3.4 Hse Awareness raising Training
  A standardised awareness raising training programme was developed in 2007 and approved by the Hse 

national steering Committee on elder Abuse, in 2008.  This programme highlights the signs, symptoms 
and definitions of abuse and outlines the legal and policy context for staff.  This training is largely provided 
by the dedicated officers and the scWs. A review of the data in 2011 shows that 79% of this training is 
delivered by hse staff, and in the majority by scWs and dedicated officers.  The training is delivered to hse 
staff and other agencies, both public and private, that provide services for older people.  This has now been 
enhanced by the provision of a dvd on elder abuse in community settings, Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in 
Your Community.

   in addition, a Train the Trainer programme has been established for use in residential care units.  A three hour 
training programme provides information to trainers from public, private and voluntary nursing homes on 
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the use of the training dvd - Recognising and Responding to Elder Abuse in Residential Care Settings and its 
associated workbook. having completed this training, the trainers roll out the training in their units and 
provide data on numbers and grades of staff attending this training to the dedicated officers.  The Train the 
Trainer programme is largely delivered by the dedicated officers for the Protection of older People and there 
have been five sessions in 2011.  The dedicated officers and scWs also use the dvd to provide training in 
residential units where a trainer has not been identified. This training complements the health information 
and Quality Authority (hiQA) standards in relation to the protection of older adults in residential care settings. 

  The table below outlines the numbers of HSE staff and staff working outside the HSE, including staff of 
voluntary agencies, external service providers and nursing homes,  that have attended awareness raising 
sessions by HSE area.

 HSE Elder Abuse Community Awareness DVD
  The Open Your Eyes to Elder Abuse in Your Community dvd, which was developed as part of the 2010 elder 

abuse media and public awareness campaign, was distributed to voluntary organisations, older persons’ 
groups and throughout the hse via General Manager offices. The evaluation of the dvd conducted by 
Millward brown landsdowne suggests that more effort is needed to increase its usage among the voluntary 
organisations and older persons’ community groups. This will be a key objective in the 2012 media and public 
awareness campaign.

  Whilst the provision of elder abuse awareness as described in this report is continuous and will be ongoing 
throughout 2012, a number of key areas will be targeted as follows:

	 An Garda Síochána. A review of training will be conducted and areas for further development highlighted
	 Training for Solicitors. following evaluation of the training scheduled in february further training will 

be targeted for 2012. 
	 Financial Sector. continued delivery of elder abuse programme throughout 2012.
	 Managers/Risk Assessment training. A pilot is currently being evaluated in hse dublin Mid leinster.  it 

is envisaged that this be ready for delivery across the hse in 2012.
	 The College of Psychiatry will be contacted in 2012 with a view to providing a module similar to that in 

the royal college of Physicians ireland. An online version of the community dvd, Open Your Eyes to Elder 
Abuse in Your Community is available to students on the college’s intranet.

  in addition to the training provided through professional bodies and third level colleges, the NcPoP has 
further supported awareness raising and training through initiatives such as their own conferences and 
presentations. 

2.4  national Financial Abuse of Older persons Working Group
Protecting Our Future (2002)1 highlighted both the disturbing and complex nature of financial abuse. The report stated 
that “Financial abuse is a widespread concern. Like many other forms of abuse, it is difficult to identify; in particular, it is 
difficult to distinguish between acceptable exchange and exploitative conduct, between misconduct and mismanagement”.

The review of Protecting our Future (2009)3, further outlined the complexities of financial abuse stating that financial 
abuse is a particularly intricate area of abuse to detect and suggested that financial institutions have an important 
role to play in detecting abuse. The review suggested that consideration should be given to the establishment of a 
working group, with multi-agency membership, on financial abuse.

Hse AreA 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
souTh 2358 2264 1896 1456 634

WesT 847 1618 2039 2945 2735
dMl 779 1,352 2662 2039 2311
dNe 200    828 718 1686 2597

Total 4184 6062 7315 8126 8277
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A National financial Abuse of older Persons Working Group was established in 2010. This Working Group provides 
a multi-agency forum through which it is hoped the challenges posed by the financial abuse of older people can be 
responded to in an effective manner. 

 2.4.1 Members of the national Financial Abuse of Older persons Working Group 
  Members of the Working Group comprise nominees from the hse, irish banking federation, insurance 

industry federation, An Post, department of health and children, irish league of credit unions, Money 
Advice and budgeting service, law reform commission, law society and An Garda síochána.

  
  2.4.2 review of the Financial regulator’s Consumer protection Code
  one significant area of work undertaken by the Group related to the financial regulator’s review of the 

consumer Protection code.

   A sub group was formed in late 2010 to make a submission to the financial regulator as part of its review of the 
consumer Protection code. The sub group consisted of representatives of the hse; irish banking federation; An 
Post; the irish league of credit unions; Money, Advice and budgeting service (MAbs); the law society; and the 
law reform commission.

  The first consumer Protection code was introduced in August 2006 and set out the requirements that regulated 
entities must comply with when dealing with consumers. The purpose of the code was to ensure the same level 
of protection for consumers, regardless of the type of financial services provider they chose.

  After reviewing the existing code, a number of comments/suggestions were forwarded to the financial 
regulator in August, 2010 in relation to minimising opportunities for financial abuse and making provisions for 
vulnerable consumers.

  The financial regulator then issued a Consultation Paper on Review of the Consumer Protection Code for final 
comments and amendments.

  The sub group was reconvened in late November, 2010 to consider this consultation Paper and to make any final 
suggestions. The final submission of the sub group was issued to the financial regulator in January 2011.

  The insurance industry federation and the irish banking federation did not participate in the sub group’s 
final submission proposals as they made separate submissions. The department of health also made its own 
submissions.

The newly revised consumer Protection code 2012 was published in mid-october, 
2011 and builds on the protections of the previous version, but includes more 
detailed requirements. some provisions include the need for financial firms to be 
more careful in assessing whether a product or service is suitable for a particular 
consumer. They must also give more details on their investment products to 
brokers. financial institutions must also consider whether there is any evidence 
that a consumer is vulnerable and make arrangements to help such people.

The overriding objective for the revision of the code was to continue to strengthen 
the consumer protection framework and to introduce new measures which will 
benefit consumers in their dealings with regulated firms.   To this end, the 2012 
code, once implemented, will provide a number of additional protections for 
consumers of financial services, along with enhancements to existing protections.  

The revised consumer Protection code came into effect on 1st January 2012 and 
is binding on regulated entities and must, at all times, be complied with when 
providing financial services.

  2.4.3 report of the national Financial Abuse of Older persons Working Group 
  The hse National financial Abuse of older Persons Working Group, is currently compiling a report on its work 

for the department of health. it is expected that this report will be finalised in the first half of 2012.

The 2012 Consumer Protection 
Code
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3.0 nATIOnAL CenTre FOr THe prOTeCTIOn OF OLDer peOpLe

3.1 Introduction
The National centre for the Protection 
of older People was formally opened 
by the Minister for health and children, 
Ms. Mary harney Td, in November, 2009. 
The principal objective of the National 
centre is to place elder abuse in the 
wider social context as opposed to within the context of the hse only.  financial abuse, ageism and discrimination 
are key issues which cannot be resolved within the hse and the opportunity to inform policy across a wide range of 
departments and agencies will be strengthened by a centre that has an interagency mandate.  

The centre has undertaken a number of research projects over the past three years with the most notable being 
its study on abuse and neglect of older people in ireland, the first ever elder abuse prevalence study undertaken in 
ireland. The study, Abuse and Neglect of Older People in Ireland, Report on the National Study of Elder Abuse and Neglect4, 
suggests that over 10,000 older people had experienced abuse in ireland in the previous year. 

This section outlines the centre’s constitution and governance and presents an overview of the research projects and 
dissemination activities which the centre engaged in year three (year ending 30th september, 2011).

3.2 Constitution and Governance

 3.2.1 nCpOp Governance structures
  The programme directors, team members and the centre staff continued to meet regularly throughout 

year three of the centre. These meetings discussed and planned the various research projects and the 
dissemination and public engagement work of the centre. 

  3.2.2 Hse/uCD Governance structures
  Throughout year three, the NcPoP programme directors met with the hse steering Group for the purposes 

of reporting and consultation in relation to centre activities. Meetings took place during october, 2010 and 
May and september, 2011. Management meetings involving the NcPoP research team and the hse also took 
place in december, 2010 and september, 2011. These meetings discussed the dissemination work of the 
centre and the progress of the research projects undertaken by the centre. A number of meetings also took 
place to discuss the work of the centre for the period 2011 to 2014.

  3.2.3 International Advisory Group
  The international Advisory Group is made up of experts in the field of ageing and elder abuse. one of the 

group members, Professor Karl Pillemer, cornell university, New York, met with the ucd research team in 
November, 2010 to advise on the work programme of the centre.

 3.2.4 user Group 
  The centre user Group includes representatives of older people and organisations representing older people 

and/or with an interest in elder abuse. Meetings were held in october, 2010 and february, 2011. 

3.3 research projects Year Three (October 2010 – september 2011)

The research work of the centre in year three focused primarily on three research studies and two literature reviews. 
The three research studies built on the literature reviews and feasibility studies completed in year two. Work in year 
three included a study of Senior Case Workers (SCWs) experiences of managing cases of elder abuse in Ireland’, a study 
of Older people’s experiences of mistreatment and abuse, and a study entitled Staff-resident interactions and conflicts in 
residential care settings for older people. Two literature reviews were conducted: A review of elder abuse screening tools 
for use in the Irish context, and A review of national and international responses to elder financial abuse. further details on 
these projects are presented in Appendix 7.
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3.4 related Activities Year Three.

The centre engaged in a number of dissemination activities throughout the year. in particular, NcPoP hosted a 
number of dissemination events, including the launch of the report Abuse and neglect of older people in Ireland, report 
of the national study of elder abuse and neglect. Two NcPoP seminars were also held as well as the World elder Abuse 
Awareness day 2011 conference. Presentations were delivered at various national and international conferences on 
the research of the centre and the dedicated NcPoP website was redesigned and updated.

  3.4.1 Dissemination 
 Launch of the report on the national study of elder Abuse and neglect 
  The report on the National study of elder Abuse and Neglect was launched by the Minister for older People 

and health Promotion, Ms. Áine brady T.d. in ucd on Monday, 8th November, 2010. speakers included dr. 
corina Naughton from the National centre for the Protection of older People at ucd and Prof Karl Pillemer 
from cornell university, New York. The launch was well attended by representatives from health, social care, 
financial and legal sectors. 

  The full report, summary report, auxiliary documents and recordings of presentations are available to 
download from www.ncpop.ie. hard copies of the report can be provided on request.

 3.4.2 nCpOp seminar series 2010/2011
  Two seminars were held at the ucd health sciences centre during year three of the centre. The seminar 

dates, titles and speakers were as follows:

  All seminars were well attended and received positively by attendees from a range of organisations including  
advocacy charity organisations for older people, researchers, academics, social workers, nurses, legal and 
financial professionals and older people themselves. 

  video recordings and powerpoint presentations from these seminars are available to download from www.
ncpop.ie.

  3.4.3 World elder Abuse Awareness Day 2011 Conference
  To mark World elder Abuse Awareness day (WeAAd), the National centre for the Protection of older People 

at ucd, in collaboration with the health service executive (hse) and the international Network for the 
Prevention of elder Abuse (iNPeA), hosted a conference entitled Open Your Eyes on Wednesday, 15th June, 
2011 in the health sciences centre, ucd. see section 2.1.5 for further details.

  video recordings and powerpoint presentations from the event are available to download from www.ncpop.ie

Date Title speaker

Wednesday 
13th october, 2010

understanding financial abuse of 
older people dr. Attracta lafferty, NcPoP

complaints by older people against 
financial institutions

Mr. conor cashman, senior investigator, 
financial services ombudsman

Tuesday 
22nd february, 2011

The legal implications of 
ambivalence in caregiver 
relationships 

Prof. Katherine Pearson, Pennsylvania 
state university, us

financial abuse: The legal and 
regulatory gaps.

commissioner Patricia rickard-clarke, 
The law reform commission
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  3.4.4 Conferences and presentations

  The work of the centre continued to be disseminated throughout the year. Presentations were delivered at: 
our lady’s hospice, harold’s cross in January, 2011; the royal college of surgeons ireland (rcsi) in february, 
2011; and st vincent’s university hospital in february, 2011. 

  dr. Amanda Phelan delivered a paper on Examining newspaper reports of care in an Irish nursing home: A 
discursive analysis and dr. corina Naughton delivered a paper on Designing a national prevalence survey of 
elder abuse in Ireland at the 6th congress of the european union Geriatric Medicine society at the convention 
centre, dublin in  october, 2010.

  research from the centre was also presented at a number of international conferences. The paper Public 
perceptions and attitudes towards elder abuse in society was presented by dr Attracta lafferty at the fourth 
european Nursing congress: older Persons: The future of care, rotterdam, The Netherlands in october, 
2010. dr. corina Naughton presented Findings from the national prevalence study of elder abuse and neglect at 
the international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse (iNPeA) symposium held concurrently with the 
international Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics 7th european congress, bologna, italy in April, 2011.

  in september, 2011, two presentations on the research of the centre were also delivered at the 59th Annual 
irish Gerontology society conference in croke Park, dublin. dr. corina Naughton presented Findings from 
the national prevalence study of elder abuse and neglect and dr. Attracta lafferty  presented Researching elder 
abuse in Irish residential care settings for older people. Three papers were accepted for the cArdi Ageing 
Globally, Ageing locally conference held in dublin in November, 2011.

  3.4.5 nCpOp publications in peer-review Journals

  during year three, one peer-reviewed paper was published and a second peer-reviewed paper was in press 
at the time of reporting, as follows:

 
  1.   fealy GM, McNamara M, Treacy MP, lyons i (2011). constructing ageing and age identities: A case 

study of newspaper discourses Ageing & Society doi: 10.1017/s0144686x11000092 (Published 
online 4 March 2011) 

 2.   Naughton c, drennan J, lyons i, lafferty A, Treacy M, Phelan A, o’loughlin A, delaney l. (in press) 
elder abuse and neglect in ireland: results from a national prevalence survey. Age and Ageing.

  3.4.6 nCpOp newsletter

  The NcPoP newsletter was distributed to a wide range of individuals and organisations and is available to 
download from the NcPoP website. The newsletters provide information on the work of the centre, on NcPoP 
research projects, on resources (presentations, books, reports and publications) available to download from 
the NcPoP website and any recent developments in the field of elder abuse. 

  3.4.7 Website Development 

  The NcPoP website was redesigned and redeveloped in the summer of 2011 to improve user interaction, 
enhance user ability and to better highlight the activities of the centre. Attention was given to ensure the 
redesigned website maintained the user friendly layout of the original NcPoP website while allowing for the 
addition of a number of new features including animated photos, a video gallery and a news and events feed 
on the home page.

  The dedicated NcPoP website continued to be updated with national and international reports, seminar 
presentations, journal articles, elder abuse reports in the news, etc. during year three, the NcPoP website 
had over 11,000 unique visitors with an average of almost 1,700 visits a month to the website.
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  3.4.8 Activities

  in collaboration with the hse, NcPoP co-hosted three discussion groups to scope suggestions for future 
research priority areas. The first group comprised of eight representatives from organisations who support 
and advocate for older people and was held in ucd. The second group involved three older people, also 
held at ucd. The third group consisted of approximately 17 family carers of older people and this took place 
in Tullamore, co. offaly. The outcomes from the discussions will be used to help inform and direct future 
research priorities in this field.

3.5 research projects proposed (2011-2014)

 study 1: screening and risk assessment for elder abuse 
 study 2: carer stress
 study 3: empowerment of older people 
 study 4: evaluation of the hse national training programme for the prevention of elder abuse

 review 1: older people with dementia 
 review 2: Abuse in residential care settings: best practice
 review 3: elder abuse services and interventions 
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4.0 eLDer ABuse nATIOnAL sTATIsTICs

in the analysis presented in the following sections, emphasis will be placed on outlining the position in relation to 
elder abuse referrals in 2011. This will look at the total group followed by subcategory analysis of those cases with 
an alleged perpetrator and, finally, self-neglect cases will be addressed independently. Tables are also provided 
under each subheading which provide the difference in each measure relative to 2010 and also the trend across time 
reflecting the full data recording years 2008-2011. (on review measures, i.e., data which is recorded within a form 6 - 
tables will outline the relative yearly position for 2010 and 2011 to provide more comprehensive review data for 2010)

4.1 Methodology of Data Collection
All referrals of alleged or suspected elder abuse made to the senior case Workers for the Protection of older People 
are recorded on a ‘Record of Initial Referral - Form 5’ (see appendix 5). A unique identifying number is assigned to each 
referral to allow it to be tracked through the service while ensuring anonymity. All forms 5 are forwarded to the 
dedicated officers for the Protection of older People for validation, coding and inputting into Ms excel. in addition, a 
reassessment is completed, either on case closure or at six-monthly intervals, and recorded on a ‘Follow-up on Record 
of Initial Referral - Form 6’ (see appendix 6).  

summary tables are automatically generated which provide key statistics both at local health office, administrative 
area and national level. These tables include number of referrals, gender of alleged abused, types of alleged abuses, 
status of referrals, outcome of the referrals, places of residence of the alleged victims and location of abuse. in addition, 
on a quarterly basis, the following performance indicators are returned to the department of health:
•	 Total number of referrals.
•	 Percentage breakdown on the four main alleged abuse categories (physical, psychological, financial and neglect).
•	 Percentage of cases that receive a first response within four weeks.
•	 Total number of active cases.

in the following sections, the full sample size is reflected as an N value. This value varies depending on the availability 
of data. The hse administrative areas are summarised as dNe (hse dublin North east), dMl (hse dublin Mid leinster), 
south (hse south) and West (hse West).  As the database is constantly updating it is vital that, within reports such as 
this,  the most up-to-date position is reflected. 

4.2 summary of Total referrals 
in 2011, the cut off point for this report was set at March 9th,2012.  The later cut-off date was necessary as there was a 
knock on effect on data collection due to the absence of dedicated officers in two hse Areas. every effort was made 
to include all referrals with reminders issued to scWs on a monthly basis of cases due for review. however, as has 
been the case in previous years, a small number were received after this date and are included in the database but 
not considered in this analysis.

in total, there were 2,302 referrals made to the service in 2011, an increase of 9% from 2010. of these 1,867 had an 
alleged person causing concern, 429 were self-neglect cases and 6 represented organisational abuse (where no one 
individual/group of individuals is causing concern). The hse area breakdown indicated an increase in referrals from 
three areas - dMl, dNe and hse West with a marginal decline in hse south. There were 582 cases in dNe (↑35%, 
representing 25% of total national referrals); 447 referrals from dMl (↑10%, representing 19% of total national referrals); 
475 from the West (↑3% representing 21% of total national referrals); and 798 from the south (↓2% representing 35% 
of total national referrals). The relative increase from 2010 was greatest in dNe.

Table 1: All referrals by Hse Area for each Year 2008-2011

2008 2009 2010 2011 % Cases Change  
2010-2011

Change  
2008-2011

Dne 433 431 430 582 25 35% 34%
DML 254 278 407 447 19 10% 76%

south 877 805 811 798 35 -2% -9%
West 323 402 463 475 21 3% 47%
Total 1887 1916 2111 2302 100 9% 22%
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since 2008, as outlined in Table 1, there has been a national increase of 22% in the rate of referrals. There has been 
an increase in all areas except in hse south. The decline in hse south may be explained by the standardisation in 
recording of re-referrals.

figure 1 provides a graphical representation of the cumulative referrals by month in 2011. There is clearly a narrowing 
of the divide between the regions, particularly when comparisons are made to previous years.

Figure 1: Cumulative profile of referred Cases by Hse Area in 2011

 4.2.1 Gender/Age Classification
  As was evident in previous years, the gender breakdown is consistent in all areas, with more females referred 

(63%). The national referral rate/1,000 of the over 65 years population is 4.46 (Table 2). both dNe and hse 
south exceed the national average in terms of overall referrals which is carried through in the subcategories 
(65-79 years and 80+ years). consistent with 2010, 51% of all referrals relate to clients over 80 years. The over 
80 year referral rate/1,000 population increased from 8.54 in 2010 to 9.47 in 2011 and was over three times 
the referral rate in the 65-79 year olds. This pattern is further confirmed in the cumulative analysis presented 
in Table 3. Additionally, it is interesting to note that, although in a general sense more referrals relate to 
females than males, in the over 80 category this is much less evident. This is apparent, both in the analysis of 
2011, and also in cumulative analysis of the last four years (46% males over 80 versus 52% females).

Table 2: 2011 Data Age Categorisation of referral rate /1,000 population by Hse Area
  Total Over 65 Years 65-79 Years 80+ Years

  Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Pop. No of 

referrals
rate/1,000 

Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Population Population population

Dne 92266 556 6.03 70990 253 3.56 21276 303 14.24
DML 122369 415 3.39 93271 208 2.23 29098 207 7.11
south 128545 660 5.13 97960 334 3.41 30585 326 10.66
West 124746 455 3.65 92793 222 2.39 31953 233 7.29
national 467926 2086 4.46 355014 1017 2.86 112912 1069 9.47

Of 2,302 referrals-missing data=124 cases revising total to 2,178 of which 2,086 cases were for those aged 65+ 
years. 
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Table 3: Age Categorisation of referral rate /1,000 population by Hse Area Total Data 2008-2011
  Total Over 65 Years 65-79 Years 80+ Years

  Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Pop. No of 

referrals
rate/1,000 

Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Population Population population

Dne 92266 1745 4.73 70990 846 2.98 21276 899 10.56
DML 122369 1306 2.67 93271 686 1.84 29098 620 5.33
south 128545 2775 5.40 97960 1409 3.60 30585 1366 11.17
West 124746 1569 3.14 92793 794 2.14 31953 775 6.06
national 467926 7395 3.95 355014 3735 2.63 112912 3660 8.10

Of  8,216 referrals missing data=453 cases revising total to 7,763 of which 7,395 cases were for those aged 65+ 
years. 

 4.2.2 reason for referral
  The majority of cases (68%) alleged only one type of abuse, with a further 24% identifying two. There were 

2,607 abuse categories identified in relation to the 2,302 clients referred. in contrast to 2010, there  has been 
a decline in self-neglect referrals. consequently, financial abuse is now second to the growing rate of alleged 
psychological abuse.(figure 2).  Table 4 provides a summary of alleged abuse categories from 2008 to 2011. 

  Analysis of alleged abuse category by hse area shows that physical and financial abuse were reported most 
in dMl, psychological abuse in the West and self-neglect highest in the south (figure 3). There has, however, 
been a reduction in the hse south in the proportion of cases relating to self-neglect from 29% of total 
referrals in 2010 to 23% in 2011.

  in section 4.3, more in-depth analysis of all cases with an alleged perpetrator will be discussed with exclusive 
self-neglect cases examined independently in section 4.5. The rationale for this is that self-neglect is not 
included in the hse definition of elder abuse, and also not included in policy documents, except in exceptional 
circumstances.  

Figure 2: Multiple response Analysis of reason for referral Abuse Categories - All Cases 2011. 
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Figure 3:  profile of Abuse Categories nationally and by Hse area

Table 4: All referrals Classified by Alleged Abuse Category for each year 2008-2011

2008 % 2009 % 2010 % 2011 %

Total referrals N=1840   N=1870   N=2110   N=2302  

rank 
Alleged  

Abuse 
Category

1 Psychological 26 Psychological. 28 Psychological 26 Psychological 29

2 self-neglect 20 self-neglect 21 self-neglect 21 financial 19

3 Neglect 19 financial 18 financial 19 self-neglect 18

4 financial 16 Neglect 17 Neglect 19 Neglect 17

5 Physical 12 Physical 12 Physical 14 Physical 10

4.3 Analysis of Total referrals 2011 excluding Absolute self-neglect

 4.3.1 Age & Gender

  in total, 1,867 cases were referred in 2011 that had an alleged person causing concern. referrals that had a 
self-neglect component, but also involved another type of abuse, thus an alleged person causing concern, 
are included in the analysis. in total, there were 104 such cases. 

  The majority of referrals relate to females (66%) and the spike in referrals in the over 80 years population 
recorded in 2010 (increase from 45% in 2009 to 61% in 2010) has levelled, and is now at 48%. Although 
the rate/1,000 population has increased from 6.85 in 2010 to 7.94 in 2011, this is more a reflection on the 
increased number of referrals (Table 5). There are, however, particularly high referrals in the over 80 years age 
group in dNe relative to both the area’s population and in comparison to the other hse areas.
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Table 5: 2011 Age Categorisation of referral rate /1000 population by Hse Area
  Total Over 65 Years 65-79 Years 80+ Years

  Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Pop. No of 

referrals
rate/1,000 

Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Population Population population

Dne 92266 445 4.82 70990 193 2.72 21276 252 11.84
DML 122369 356 2.91 93271 173 1.85 29098 183 6.29
south 128545 513 3.99 97960 247 2.52 30585 266 8.70
West 124746 377 3.02 92793 181 1.95 31953 196 6.13
national 467926 1691 3.61 355014 794 2.24 112912 897 7.94

Of 1,867 referrals missing data=104 cases revising total to 1,763 of which 1,691 cases were for those aged 65+ years. 

Table 6: Cumulative Age Categorisation of referral rate /1000 population by Hse Area 2008-2011
  Total Over 65 Years 65-79 Years 80+ Years

  Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Pop. No of 

referrals
rate/1,000 

Pop. No of 
referrals

rate/1,000 
Population Population population

Dne 92266 1373 3.72 70990 661 2.33 21276 712 8.37
DML 122369 1123 2.29 93271 578 1.55 29098 545 4.68
south 128545 2059 4.00 97960 1017 2.60 30585 1042 8.52
West 124746 1277 2.56 92793 613 1.65 31953 664 5.20
national 467926 5832 3.12 355014 2869 2.02 112912 2963 6.56

Of 6,466 referrals missing data=614 cases revising total to 5,852  of which 5,832 cases were for those aged 65+ years. 

 4.3.2 referral Characteristics
  The Public health Nursing service (PhN) is the main source of referrals, with hse staff, hospital and family 

being the other major sources. The strong linkages with the PhN service are particularly evident in hse south 
where almost 40% of referrals come from this source (figure 4). hospital, “other hse staff” and family referrals 
are the other common sources of referrals. in dNe and dMl, the average national rate of referrals from 
‘other hse staff’ was exceeded. There has been a high level of training in the large teaching hospitals and 
wider community teams in dublin, which due to the population and specialities, would have a far greater 
throughput. This may explain the higher level of referrals from this source. Also, family and self referrals were 
above the national average in hse West. Note that where “other referral source” was documented the main 
sources were friend/neighbour, private nursing home and solicitor.

Figure 4: profile of referral source nationally and by Hse Area 2011
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There were 2,607 alleged abuse categories identified in 2011. figure 5 illustrates the breakdown by category which 
shows psychological, financial; neglect and physical abuse remain the most common alleged abuse types reported. 
Table 8 provides a summary of the categorisation of alleged abuse types for the past four years with consistent trends 
evident.

Figure 5: Multiple response Analysis of reason for referral- Inclusive partial self-neglect

Table 7: summary of Alleged Abuse Categories with removal of self-neglect 2008-2011

2008 % 2009 % 2010 % 2011 %

Total referrals N=1481   N=1435 N=1629 N=1867  

rank 
Alleged  

Abuse 
Category

1 Psychological 29 Psychological 34 Psychological 31 Psychological 35

2 Neglect 22 financial 22 financial 23 financial 23

3 financial 19 Neglect 20 Neglect 22 Neglect 19

4 Physical 15 Physical 14 Physical 13 Physical 12

The majority of referrals relate to individuals who live at home (81%), 8% reside in private nursing homes with 3% in 
public continuing care (figure 6). consistent with statistics since 2008, in 95% of cases in 2011, the abuse was alleged 
to have occurred in the person’s primary place of residence. 

Figure 6: national Breakdown of place of residence
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 4.3.3 Characteristics of person Causing Concern
  in 2011, 75% of cases suggest just one person causing concern which rises to 87% when considering all cases 

with one or two alleged perpetrators. in total, in 48% of cases, the alleged abuser and alleged victim are living 
together. The association between abuse type and living status will be further explored in the section dealing 
with the substantiated cases. 

  in 2011, the main alleged perpetrators are son/daughter (44%), other relative (18%) and  partner/husband/
spouse (16%) (figure 7).  in total, 9% of referrals cited “other”. These include friends, landlord, general 
acquaintances and, in many cases, people that could be included in a broad definition of family, e.g. partner’s 
son. The consistency in this measure over time is evident in Table 8 which illustrates very little, if any, change 
in the profile of this measure over the past four years. 

Figure 7: national profile of Alleged person Causing Concern 2011 (n=1729)

Table 8: Cumulative profile of Alleged person Causing Concern 2008-2011

  2008 2009 2010 2011
Change  

2010-2011
Change  

2008-2011
son/daughter 44% 43% 44% 44% 0% 0%

partner/husband/wife 17% 18% 16% 18% 1% 1%
Other relative 19% 19% 18% 18% 0% -1%

neighbour 4% 6% 5% 5% 0% 1%
Carer/staff 7% 4% 6% 6% 0% -1%

Other service user 2% 1% 2% 1% -1% -1%
Voluntary 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Other 8% 8% 8% 9% 1% 1%

 4.3.4 status & Outcome of Cases

  of a total of 1,867 cases in 2011 894 remain open at year end (48%) ranging from 44% in dNe to a high of 56% 
in hse West (Table 9).  in total, there were 1,143 cases reviewed, equating to 62% of referrals. This is consistent 
with the review rate in 2010. The cumulative position regarding active cases with a person causing concern 
is presented in Table 10 illustrating the difference at hse area level. only a very small percentage of cases 
remain open from 2008 and 2009.
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Table 9: Cumulative Active Cases by Hse Area 2008-2011 (with a person Causing Concern)
Dne DML south West national

No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

%

2008 5 1 7 3 7 1 1 .4 20 1
2009 5 2 19 8 50 9 8 2 82 6
2010 19 6 42 12 120 21 50 13 231 14
2011 204 44 191 49 277 45 222 56 894 48

The national substantiation rate has increased from 23% in 2008 to 28% in 2011. in the same time period, the level of 
confirmed non abuse has stayed relatively stable while the level of inconclusive outcomes has decreased from 44% 
to 37% (Table 10).  specifically in 2011, the highest rate of substantiation was in dNe. however, with 44% of the cases 
reviewed being “confirmed non abuse” one would question the appropriateness of some of the referrals. cumulative 
analysis further confirms this trend (Table 11). Additionally, there continues to be a high rate of inconclusive outcomes 
in the hse south. This is likely to be  addressed through the planned appointment of a dedicated officer to this region 
in the near future.

Table 10: 2011 national and Hse Area Breakdown on referrals by Case Outcome 
Dne DML south West national

No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

%

substantiated 112 38 97 36 97 28 79 34 385 34
confirmed Non Abuse 130 44 66 25 121 35 78 34 395 35
inconclusive 56 19 104 39 129 37 74 32 363 32

Table 11: national and Area summary of Outcome of Cases 2008-2011
Dne DML south West national

No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

% No. of 
referrals

%

substantiated 371 30 396 37 408 21 380 33 1555 28
confirmed Non Abuse 529 42 280 26 687 35 377 32 1873 34
inconclusive 349 28 397 37 893 45 409 35 2048 37

Allegation substantiated: Where substantial evidence exists that the client has been abused.                                                         
not substantiated: Where a professional assessment has concluded that the abuse has not taken place.                                        
Inconclusive: Where it has not been possible to either prove or disprove the allegation.

 4.3.5 An Garda síochána & Legal Involvement 
  in 2011, there was consultation with An Garda síochána  in 15% of cases, with 23% of cases resulting in Garda 

notification. Note that these figures cannot be aggregated as there is a level of cross over between the two 
measures. Table 12 provides a summary for all data indicating that, relative to baseline, there has been a 
significant increase in the level of Garda notification. in terms of legal action ensuing, there has only been a 
marginal increase over the same time period. Where actions have been taken, consistent with previous years, 
these related to domestic violence, ward of court and powers of attorney.

Table 12: Interaction with An Garda síochána on elder Abuse Cases 2008-2011
2008 (n=1493) 2009(n=1412) 2010(n=1503) 2011(n=1094)

Garda Consultation 12% 16% 18% 15%
Garda notification 10% 20% 23% 23%
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 4.3.6 Issues and Interventions for Client
  in 2011, 637 clients were identified as having some health issue. This represents 34% of the total group. The 

majority (n=521) had just one recorded health issue. consistent with findings in previous years, physical ill 
health remains the dominant health issue followed by dementia and mental health.  

Figure 8: national Breakdown of Issues for Client (n=766)

Table 13: national Breakdown on Issues for the Client 2008-2011
  2008 n=1098 2009 n=1037 2010 n=1124 2011 n=766

Drugs 0.27% 0.48% 0.18% 0.20%
Alcohol 8% 7% 5% 5%

physical 41% 36% 39% 40%
Intellectual Disability 2% 3% 3% 3%

Dementia 12% 26% 26% 31%
Mental Health 27% 20% 20% 16%

Other 10% 7% 7% 7%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100%
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Figure 9: national profile of services Offered to Clients (n=1871)

Table 14: summary of Interventions provided to Clients 2008-2011

  2008 % 2009 % 2010 % 2011 %
Monitoring 21 21 21 22

Home support 19 17 21 18
Counselling support 18 15 13 14

Day Care 4 8 9 7
respite 10 9 9 8

Long Term Care 12 8 9 7
Advocacy 4 7 7 10

Mediation 2 5 3 4
referral Other services 11 9 8 10

clients continue to be receptive to receiving interventions with a 75% uptake from a total of 87% of individuals 
offered services. Monitoring, home support and counselling/support are the most availed of services. Advocacy and 
referral to other services accounted for a further 10% each; the latter being primarily mental health, old age psychiatry, 
geriatrician and housing/local authority services.

 4.3.7 Issues and Interventions for the person Causing Concern
  of the 1,143 cases in which a review was conducted, only 332 (29%) alleged perpetrators were listed by 

the senior case Worker as having at least one possible health issue. consistent with findings over the past 
four years, alcohol and mental health were the main issues documented. “other” factors represent a large 
proportion of issues with stress cited most often followed by family dynamics and financial issues.
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Figure 10: national profile on Issues for the person Causing Concern (n=389)

support offered and referral to another service, mainly mental health and addiction services, were the most common 
interventions for the person causing concern. 

Table 15: Interventions provided to the Alleged person Causing Concern 2008-2011

  2008 2009 2010 2011
Garda Action 12% 17% 17% 13%

support Offered 51% 50% 49% 46%
Disciplinary Action 4% 2% 4% 6%

service refused 15% 10% 9% 14%
referral Other service 18% 21% 20% 20%

4.4 substantiated Cases
in total since 2008, there have been 1,555 cases of substantiated abuse. This includes revised data from 2008-2010 
and also outcome data for cases that have been reviewed in 2011. specifically in 2011, in 283 cases it was concluded 
that abuse did take place with the majority recording just one abuse type (n=186). 

Figure 11: profile of substantiated Cases 2008-2011 by Confirmed Abuse Type
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 4.4.1 physical Abuse profile
  There have been 395 cases with a physical dimension substantiated in the past four years thereby making it the 

second most common abuse type to be confirmed. Physical abuse, in comparison to some other abuse types, 
may be more easily identifiable (figure 11). in the majority of cases, the abuse was perpetrated independently 
with a small proportion combined with psychological abuse. Most physical abuse is perpetrated by males. 
however, in 2011, there was a significant increase in females perpetrating this type of abuse (increase from 
31%-33% to 43%). Across all years, in over two thirds of cases, the client is residing with the perpetrator. son/
daughter (49%), partner/husband/wife (27%) and other relative (12%) are the main perpetrators. As with all 
abuse reported, there is a higher proportion of females that are victims of physical abuse. however, there is 
an increase in incidence in men over 80 years. 

  having a health issue, most notably a physical or mental impairment, was found to be a significant risk factor 
in physical abuse. There has been a greater involvement with An Garda síochána on these cases with 43% 
consulted on and 49% notified. There was legal action in a total of 60 cases.

 4.4.2 psychological Abuse profile
  The trend which has seen psychological abuse being the most common alleged abuse category is followed 

through in the rate of cases substantiated. four year analysis indicates that 925 of total cases have a 
psychological dimension. Psychological abuse is most likely to be perpetrated against females in the 65-79 
years age category. When combined with another abuse type, it is most likely to be physical (169/925) or 
financial (112/925). son/daughter (51%), partner/husband/wife (21%) and other relative (14%) are the main 
perpetrators of this type of abuse. in the majority of cases, this is perpetrated by one individual who is most 
likely to be male. Where there are two perpetrators, this is most likely to be a male/female combination. 

  on average, in 60% of cases, the perpetrator is residing with the victim. There was Garda consultation in 31% 
of cases and notification in 37%. only 12% involved legal action.  Two thirds of the victims had an identified 
health issue and in almost half of these cases it was a physical issue with dementia and mental health not as 
significant. 

 4.4.3 Financial Abuse profile
  This type of abuse presents in many different manifestations such as stealing money or misappropriation of 

assets. in the four year data analysis, 19% of all cases substantiated had a financial component representing 
367 cases. The gender breakdown was consistent to that reported for all cases received - 68% female: 32% 
Male. The age profile of the victims were spread evenly between the under and over 80 years category and 
this was consistent for both genders. There was notification to An Garda síochána in 40% of cases and referral 
in 49%. in total, 110 resulted in legal consultation with a final legal action taken against 70. This was in the 
form of barring orders, wardship, criminal justice and domestic violence legislation.

  in only 31% of cases, the client was residing with the perpetrator. The perpetrator was most likely male, 
acting alone, and a close family member son/daughter 41% or “other relative” (19%). Neighbour continues to 
be a significant group in perpetrating this type of abuse. in total, 75% of these victims had identified health 
issues. consistent with the overall trend these were physical, dementia and mental health issues.

 4.4.4 neglect  profile
  There have been 269 cases with a confirmed substantiated neglect component, making it the fourth most 

common type of abuse in terms of its four year substantiation rate. exposure to neglect is consistent with 
overall reporting levels. however, when age is considered, the over 80’s are at increased risk. one in three cases 
referred also confirmed another abuse type with the main combinations being psychological/neglect and 
financial/neglect. Neglect has been found to be most often perpetrated by family members (son/daughter, 
partner/husband/wife, other relative), generally living with the victim. in 55% of cases, the perpetrator was 
male; 32% female; with the balance almost exclusively comprising of one male one female. The level of both 
Garda referral and notification was consistent with that reported for the total group with a low level of legal 
action. A high proportion (85%) had an identified health issue with physical and dementia being the main 
factors identified.
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 4.4.5 self-neglect
  in 2011, there was a total of 429 self-neglect referrals made to the elder abuse service. This represents a 

reduction of 12% from 2010 referrals. The breakdown by hse area is as follows:- south n=177 (41%); dNe 
n=111 (26%); West n=80 (19%); and dMl n=61 (14%).

  cumulative figures from 2008 to 2011 illustrate that there is a consistent trend across the hse areas in their 
proportionate contribution on referring cases of this nature to the elder abuse service. of a total of 1,739 
referrals, 48% came from the hse south, 23% dNe 18% West and 11% dNe.

  When compared to referrals involving an alleged perpetrator there is a reversal of the gender profile with 
more males referred; M:52% : f:48%. This breakdown has been evident year on year and is replicated when 
assessing the cumulative position for 2008-2011. 

Table 16: Gender Breakdown by Hse Area 2011 referrals 
 dNe dMl south West National

Male 54 49% 23 38% 98 56% 47 59% 222 52%
Female 57 51% 38 62% 78 44% 33 41% 206 48%
Total 111 100% 61 100% 176 100% 80 100% 428 100%

Figure 12: national and Area profile of self-neglect by Age Category 

in 2011, most referrals of self-neglect related to those in the 75-84 years age category. There was significantly more 
over 85 year olds referred in dNe compared to all other hse areas  (figure 12). The highest proportion of under 65s was 
in hse south. These trends are replicated when the cumulative position over the past 4 years is considered. (figure 13)
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Figure 13: Cumulative 2008-2011 profile of Age of self-neglect referrals by Hse Area.

in total, 60% of referrals came from the PhN service with the balance comprising of hospital and other hse staff. it is 
important to note that referrals from General Practitioners (6%) are higher in relation to these type of cases relative to 
other elder abuse types where there is an alleged person causing concern. hse dMl has a significant proportion of 
referrals from the home help service (12%) in contrast to the other three hse areas which average at 3%. 

Table 17: Active self-neglect Cases nationally and by Hse Area
Dne DML south West national

No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

% No. of open 
cases

%

2008 2 2 1 3 1 1 0 0 4 1
2009 1 1 1 3 16 7 5 7 23 5
2010 6 6 7 5 33 14 14 17 60 13
2011 44 40 29 48 85 48 49 61 207 48
Total 53 38 135 68 294

As was the case in 2010, the majority of individuals referred lived at home (93%). A further 3% were classified as “other” 
which consisted of sheltered housing and homeless situations. The balance were residing in nursing homes.  

At year end 2011, 207 cases remain open (48%) which is in addition to the active cases from previous years illustrated 
in Table 17 . The total active cases are 294. 
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last year data indicated that case length was influenced by case type with self-neglect cases more likely to close 
within 12 months. cumulative data now suggests that there is no difference in the rate of case closure between the 
self-neglect cases and those cases where there is a person causing concern. (figure 14)

Figure 14: Cumulative Case Length 2008-2011 self-neglect and Cases with person Causing Concern

in total, 236 of this year’s cases have been reviewed. 11% resulted in both a Garda consultation and Garda notification. 
There is an insignificant level of legal action in relation to these cases. 

The majority of clients, 66%, have taken up services offered with monitoring, home support and counselling 
continuing to be the most utilised. in total, 15% were referred to “other” services, e.g., housing and mental health/old 
age psychiatry. The trend, illustrated in previous reports, to decline services offered was again evident in 2011 (22% 
self-neglect cases declined services in contrast to 13% in the cases with an alleged perpetrator).

Analysis of service provision over time shows a year on year increase in home support and monitoring in self-neglect 
cases with a reduction in the use of counselling, respite and long term care.
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Figure 15: national profile of services Offered to self-neglect Clients 2008-2011

While almost two thirds of the referrals in 2010 had an identified health issue, this has declined to only 30% of the 
group in 2011. of those that had a health issue, this related, for the most part, to just one issue with mental health, 
physical, alcohol and dementia the most documented.

in total, there have been 1,739 self-neglect referrals made to the service across four hse Areas in the past four data 
collection years. Just under half of these referrals came from the hse south. The gender profile is more balanced with 
marginally more males referred - 52% males and 48% females. There were marginally more clients in the over 80 years 
age category.

4.5 Discussion
The key factors that emerge from the data presented above are that there are well established trends emerging 
that we can draw on for service developments into the future. This pertains most evidently to the abuse types most 
likely to be reported and substantiated, characteristics of the perpetrator specific to each abuse type, referral sources, 
intervention mechanisms and engagement with An Garda siochana and the legal system.  

The consistently higher level of female victims subject to abuse being perpetrated by a close family member, evident 
in the four year data, is replicated both in national and international research4,12,13,14.  While the publication in Age 
and Ageing on the National profile of referrals (Appendix 8) provided a valuable and necessary insight into referral 
characteristics in an irish context, more conclusive findings on substantiated cases within this report serve to enhance 
that information. 

As has been reiterated in all our publications, the rate of reporting, while increasing year on year will never reach a 
stage where it is on a par with the levels of elder abuse that are estimated within the population based on the national 
prevalence study (2.2% estimated to be 10,201 cases annually) . Many incidents of elder abuse will never come to the 
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attention of a dedicated service. in a recent study conducted in New York state 15(2011), it  concluded that there were 
24 times more self reported cases of elder abuse than reports registered with official agencies (social services, police). 
This confirms that many elder abuse cases are, and continue to be, managed within the dynamic of the extended 
family. Therefore, it is important to note that while family members are most likely to perpetrate elder abuse they also 
serve as a strong source of support in managing and dealing with its manifestations. in fact the national prevalence 
study confirmed that where there is poor family and community support, elder abuse was 3-4 times more likely to be 
reported.

The importance of accurate and consistent data continues to be an integral part in the success of tracking trends 
in elder abuse. We need to make every effort to further develop the information collated to enhance both service 
development and ongoing engagement with those at highest risk.
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Appendices

Appendix 1
Membership of the national elder Abuse steering Committee 

Mr. frank Murphy, integrated services Manager, Mayo, lead older Persons services, hse West (Chairperson)
Mr. Paschal Moynihan, specialist, services for older People, hse West
Ms. brenda hannon, specialist, services for older People, hse dublin Mid leinster
Ms. bridget Mcdaid, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, hse West
Ms. oonagh McAteer, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, hse dublin North east
Ms. sarah Marsh, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, hse dublin Mid leinster
Mr. brian carey, consultant Geriatrician, hse south
Mr. donal hurley, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, hse West
Ms. Margaret costello, domestic violence, hse
Mr. John lenihan, specialist, services for older People, hse south
Mr. John brennan, social Worker, Mater hospital
Ms. Geraldine Mccarthy, consultant in Psychiatry of old Age, hse
Ms. Maria Moran, consultant in Psychiatry of old Age, hse
Ms. hilary scanlon, services for older People, hse south
Ms. Anne boland, director of Public health Nursing, hse West
Ms. Marcella Pokorná, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, hse dublin North east
Ms. Maura seabrooke, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, hse dublin Mid leinster
Ms Marguerite clancy, senior research & information officer, hse West
Ms. Margaret Kerlin, Team coordinator, A/director of Nursing, hse West
Ms. Madeline halpin, General Manager, hse dublin Mid leinster
Mr. Pat doherty, Alzheimer society of ireland
Ms. suzanne Kiely, senior occupational Therapist, hse dublin North east
Mr. Tony flynn, cosc, The National office for the Prevention of domestic, sexual and Gender-based violence
inspector declan daly, An Garda síochána
Ms. Mo flynn, ceo, our lady’s hospice ltd., harold’s cross & blackrock
Ms. Miriam McGuinness, Area Manager, older Person services, hse West
Ms. louise o’Mahony, irish banking federation
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Appendix 2
Membership of the Hse elder Abuse Media and public Awareness Working Group

Mr. Paschal Moynihan, specialist, services for older People, hse West (chair)
Ms. suzanne Moloney, services for older People, hse West
Ms. Mary Gleeson, hse communications
Ms. Audrey lambourn, hse communications
Ms. enda saul, hse communications
Ms. Pauline ducray, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, hse dublin North east
Ms. Maria stanley, office for older People, department of health 
Ms. sarah o’callaghan, head of Public Affairs and communications, The Alzheimer society of ireland
Ms. catherine cox, communications Manager, The carer’s Association
Ms. cathy White, The carers Association
Mr. eamon Timmins, Team leader Advocacy & communication, Age Action ireland
Ms. susan shaw, National development officer, Active retirement ireland
dr. corina Naughton, ucd school of Nursing, Midwifery & health sciences, National centre for the Protection of older 
People
sergeant John crosse, community relations and community Policing, An Garda síochána
Mr. brian Merriman, The equality Authority
Ms. Amanda Phelan, irish representative, international Network for the Prevention of elder Abuse (iNPeA)
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Appendix 3
Open Your Eyes elder Abuse national Conference programme  

 
 
 

The Health Service Executive and the National Centre for the Protection of Older People ‐ University College Dublin,  
in collaboration with the International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse, are hosting a conference 

 on elder abuse entitled 'Open Your Eyes'. The conference will take place on 

 WWoorrlldd  EEllddeerr  AAbbuussee  AAwwaarreenneessss  DDaayy,  
WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  JJuunnee  1155tthh  

       HHeeaalltthh  SScciieennccee CCeennttrree,, UUCCDD,, BBeellffiieelldd,,  DDuubblliinn  44 

People in Ireland are living longer, healthier and more active lives than ever before. However, some older people 
experience mistreatment, neglect or abuse. The issue of elder abuse has only been highlighted relatively recently.  Elder 
abuse can be a hidden issue.  It is important that an increased awareness of this issue, along with a better understanding 

of the types and signs of abuse, and how to seek help and advice, is promoted among our communities, healthcare 
workers and anyone interacting with older people. 

SESSION ONE: Chair: Professor Pearl Treacy, Programme Director, National Centre for the Protection of Older People 
  9.00 ‐ 10.30  Registration / Refreshments 

10.30  Welcome  
10.30 ‐ 10.45  Opening Address and Launch of the Review of the HSE Elder Abuse Services 2010 

Ms. Kathleen Lynch, T.D., Minister for Disability, Equality, Mental, Health and Older People  
10.45 ‐ 10.55  Overview of the HSE Elder Abuse Service 

Mr. Paschal Moynihan, Specialist, Services for Older People, HSE West 
10.55 ‐ 11.10  Report from the National Centre for the Protection of Older People 

Dr. Attracta Lafferty, Centre Director 
11.10 ‐ 11.25  HSE Elder Abuse Referrals 2010 
    Ms. Marguerite Clancy, Senior Research and Information Officer, HSE West 

11.25 ‐ 11.45  Refreshments 
SESSION TWO: Chair: Professor Gerard Fealy, Programme Co‐Director, National Centre for the Protection of Older People 
11.45 ‐ 12.40  Keynote Speaker – Detecting and Preventing Financial Abuse of Older Adults 

Professor Mary Gilhooly, Executive Director, Brunel Institute for Ageing Studies, London 
12.40 – 12.45  International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (INPEA) 

Dr. Amanda Phelan, UCD, Programme Director, NCPOP and Irish Representative for INPEA 
12.45 – 1.00  Conference Reflections 

Professor John Horgan, Press Ombudsman for Ireland 
1.00 ‐   1.10  Closing Remarks 

Ms. Sarah Marsh, Dedicated Officer for Elder Abuse, HSE Dublin Mid Leinster 
1.10  Refreshments  

A number of information and advisory stands will be available at the seminar.  
The Conference will be streamed live via the NCPOP website (www.ncpop.ie). 

 Conference presentations will also be available to view or download from this website. 

R.S.V.P. karen.malone@hse.ie or telephone 061 461165 by Wednesday, June 8th
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Appendix 4
Membership of the policies, procedures, protocols and Guidelines Working Group

Ms. oonagh Mc Ateer, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, hse dublin North east (chair 2011)
Ms bridget Mcdaid, dedicated officer the Protection of older People, hse West (chair 2008 – 2010, 2012)
Ms. sarah Mahon, dedicated officer for the Protection of older People, hse dublin Mid leinster
Ms. Maggie McNally, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, North Tipperary
Mr. Gordon barrett, social Work Team leader, sligo
Ms. Anne Nixon, Assistant director of Public health Nursing, roscommon
Ms Maura Mccrudden, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, dun laoghaire (2009-2010)
Ms. Maura seabrooke, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, Meath (joined 2011)
Mr. donal hurley, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, clare (joined 2011)
Ms. Aisling coffey, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, dublin south West (joined 2011)
Mr. seamus Mc Garvey, senior case Worker for the Protection of older People, donegal (joined 2011)

The Group would like to acknowledge Ms. Patricia rickard-clarke, law reform commissioner for her invaluable 
support and advice.
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Appendix 5
elder Abuse record of Initial referral - Form 5

Form 5: Senior Case Worker-Elder Abuse,  Record of Initial Referral 
 
Local Health Office:____________________  Date Referred:__________________ 
Client Referral No.: _______________ Any previous Client Referral N
Date of 1st Response __

o._______________ 
__________________ 

. Gender Male   Female  

. Age:  Under 65  65-69    70-74   75-79   80-84   85-89   90+   

. Who referred      4. Reason for referral (tick as many as apply) 

ial 
Home Help: 

Hospital   
_ 

nc

. Primary place of residence  (tick 1 option) 
 Private Nursing Home    Boarding Out   

 care  elf e hom cify:

. Location where alleged abuse took place (tick 1 option) 
Unknown     

______

 
1
 
2
                 Unknown   
 
3
Self   Family     Alleged Physical abuse    
PHN/Comm RGN  GP     Alleged Sexual abuse    
Carer:  Residential     Alleged  Psychological abuse   

Non resident     Alleged  Financial / material abuse  
HSE      Alleged Neglect /acts of omission  
Contracted     Alleged Self Neglect    
Other HSE Staff       Alleged Discrimination    

Gardai    Voluntary agencies       Other  please specify _________________
Statutory age ies        _____________________________________ 
Other  please specify _____________     
 
5
Own Home      Relatives Home    
Public continuing  (e.g. HSE CNU/ w ar e) Other  Please spe _______________ 
 
6
Place of residence as above     Day Care      
Other  please specify:________ ______ 
 
 
Note on Qs 7 - 10 
If the allegation of abuse relates to the environment, practices or systems of work within an organisation where there is no 
one individual / group of individuals causing concern - please tick here    and skip  Qs 7 – 10. 
 
Qs 7 -10 should also be skipped in cases where self neglect is the only reason for referral 
 
7. Number of persons allegedly causing concern  ____________ 

. Gender of person(s) allegedly causing concern (tick 1 option) 
        2 Females     

 
8
1 Male  1 Female       1 Male & 1 Female       2 Males   
If  3 or more persons causing concern – Mostly Male      Mostly Fema   Even no. of males & fele males  

. Person allegedly causing concern   Son/Daughter     Partner/husband/wife  Other relative  
 

0. Is person(s) allegedly causing concern living with the older person? (tick 1 option) 
ow  

1. Have you consulted with the Gardai? Yes               No      

2. Have the Gardai been notified?  Yes               No        If yes, by whom:____________________ 

igned: SCW Protection of Older People: _________________________ Date: ________________    

 
9
(tick as many as apply)   Neighbour  Carer/Staff    Other service user   
     Volunteer  Other    please specify___________ 
 
1
Yes      No   Sometimes     Don’t kn
 
1
 
1
 
S
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Appendix 6
elder Abuse Follow up on record of Initial referral - Form 6

Form 6: Follow-up on Record of Initial Referral 
Local Health Office:____________________ Date referred:____________________ 
Client referral No. _______________ Any previous client referral No._______________ 
 
1. Status of case (a) Ongoing     Closed    Client RIP     Person allegedly     

causing concern RIP  
 
2. Status of case (b) Allegation substantiated           Confirmed non abuse     Inconclusive    
 

If allegation has been substantiated please complete the details in the box provided below 
Use one row for each type of abuse and / or perpetrator 

Type of abuse  substantiated  
*State 1 per row* 

Relationship  to client of person against whom abuse has 
been  substantiated    *State 1 per row* 

Gender of 
perpetrator 

Is perpetrator living 
with client 

Physical                     Financial/material 
Sexual                      Neglect/Act of omission 
Psychological           Discrim               Other____ 

Son/Daughter                Husband/Wife/Partner 
Other relative                Neighbour               Carer/Staff 
Other Service User        Volunteer…           Other________ 

Male or Female 
 

Yes              No  
Sometimes 
Don’t know 

e.g Physical Son Male Yes 
    
    
    
    
    
    
 

Note on Qs 3 – 14  
- For first form 6 on each client please answer  all questions 
- For 2nd and subsequent form 6s on each client please update Qs 3-14 with any new information / changes since the 
previous form 6 was completed.  If no changes please leave blank 
 
3. Have YOU consulted with the Gardai in relation to this referral    Yes     No      
 
4. Have the Gardai been notified?     Yes               No        If yes, by whom:____________________ 
 
5. Legal consultation? Yes            No       
6. Legal action taken? Yes    No     If ‘yes’ - 
Ward of Court   Domes Viol Act    Nursing Home Reg/Act   Other   :please specify:______________ 
 
7. Service offered to client referred:  Yes               No              Service offered but declined     
 
8. Indicate client interventions that have been put in place *not restricted to SCW interventions* (tick as many as apply):  
Monitoring     Home support services     Counselling / support         Day Care     
Respite care       Long term care      Advocacy      Mediation/Conflict resolution     
Referred to other service     please specify:___________________ 
 
9. Any actions taken re: person allegedly causing concern (tick as many as apply):   
Garda action        Support offered         Disciplinary action       Service offered but declined   
Referred to other services      please specify:__________________________________________ 
 
10. Suspected / possible issues for person allegedly causing concern  (tick as many as apply): 
Drugs    Alcohol   Physical    Intellectual disability  
Mental Health   Other    please specify:______________________ 
 
11. Suspected / possible issues for Client  (tick as many as apply): 
Drugs    Alcohol    Physical     Intellectual disability  
Dementia    Mental Health    Other     please specify:______________________ 
 
12. Case Meetings held? Yes         No   If ‘yes please state total number since case was opened:  _____ 
 
13. Case Conference held? Yes         No   If ‘yes please state total number since case was opened:  _____ 
 
14. Family Meetings held? Yes         No   If ‘yes please state total number since case was opened:  _____ 
 
15. Medical consultation? Yes            No      
 
Signed: SCW Protection of Older People: ______________________    Date: ________________________________    
        Date case closed (if applicable): _________________ 
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Appendix 7
national Centre for the protection of Older people: studies and reviews

sTuDY 4: MAnAGInG CAses OF eLDer ABuse In IreLAnD: THe senIOr CAse WOrKers’ eXperIenCes

Background 
elder abuse is becoming increasingly recognised as a significant problem worldwide. A wide variety of methods have 
been developed and implemented to tackle the problem. To date, there is limited evidence to support these various 
approaches and there remains little consensus on best practice in response to elder abuse. in ireland, since 2007, 
the health service executive (hse) provided a dedicated elder abuse service for those who have experienced abuse. 
This specialist service is delivered by qualified social workers, as acting as senior case Workers (scWs), who deal with 
referrals of suspected cases of abuse involving people aged 65 years and over. The scWs encounter older people who 
have experienced abuse on a daily basis and are therefore considered key stakeholders in the provision of services 
for older people in ireland who experience abuse, possessing a wealth of experiential knowledge and skills in the 
management of cases of elder abuse. 

Aim and Objectives
The overall aim of the study was to explore the experience of managing elder abuse cases from the perspective of 
senior case workers.

The objectives of this study were to: 

1. explore senior case Workers’ experiences in managing cases of elder abuse.
2. examine current practices adopted by senior case Workers. 
3. examine the challenges and dilemmas faced by senior case Workers in managing cases of elder abuse and 

how these are overcome.
4. identify good practice in the management of elder abuse cases, as perceived by the senior case Workers. 
5. identify priorities for future service development and provision for elder abuse.

Method
This study involved one-to-one depth interviews with a sample of 18 senior case Workers. The study was approved 
by the ucd human research ethics committee and all senior case Workers provided written informed consent to 
participate. The interviews focused on scWs’ self-reported current practices in assessing and managing cases of elder 
abuse, issues and challenges faced in the management of cases, experiences of collaboration and interagency working, 
supervision, management and training and priorities for the future of elder abuse services in ireland. The majority of 
interviews were held in each scW’s place of work. With the exception of one interview where comprehensive notes 
were taken, all interviews were audio-recorded. interviews were between one to three hours duration.

study Outcomes 

This study:
•	 Provides a detailed qualitative description of senior case Workers’ perspectives and experiences in dealing with 

cases of elder abuse.
•	 Provides a greater understanding of senior case Workers’ current practices in the management of cases of elder 

abuse.
•	 identifies the challenges and issues faced by the senior case Workers in dealing with cases of elder abuse.
•	 identifies senior case Workers’ views of best practice in the management of cases of elder abuse.

The report of this study will be launched in 2012 and will be available to download from www.ncpop.ie. 
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sTuDY 5: OLDer peOpLe’s eXperIenCes OF MIsTreATMenT AnD ABuse

Background 
despite increasing attention on elder abuse in recent years, the voice of older people about their experiences of 
mistreatment is rarely heard (hightower et al. 2006). Moreover, a recognised limitation of information available about 
elder abuse is that it is not grounded in older people’s understandings and experiences of abuse (Nandlal & Wood 
1997). hence, in order to better understand the experience of abuse, it is important to obtain the views of older 
people who have experienced abuse and not to make assumptions about the abusive experiences based solely on 
the views and experiences of professionals (Pritchard 2000). 

Aim 
The aim of this study was to increase knowledge and understanding of older people’s experiences of abuse. 

Objectives
The objectives of this study were to:
1 describe older people’s self-reported experiences of elder abuse.
2 examine the impact of abusive experiences on older people.
3 examine the decision-making pathways and forms of action taken by older people in response to abuse.
4 explore coping strategies that older people adopt to help them deal with abuse.
5 identify the support needs of older people who have experienced abuse.

Method
The research involved interviews with older people who had been referred to the hse and who were already engaged 
with the health services regarding their abusive experience. A sample of older people who had experienced abuse 
was recruited through senior case Workers. The scWs were asked to examine their caseload and identify older people 
who had experienced elder abuse and who fulfilled the study’s inclusion criteria, and if appropriate, to invite them 
to indicate their interest in participating in the study. older people’s participation in the study was entirely voluntary 
and their confidentiality was assured.

Nine older people (7 females, 2 males), aged between 67 years and 83 years were recruited to the study. face-to-
face, in-depth semi-structured interviews were undertaken to collect data about their experiences of being abused. 
Participants were interviewed about their abuse experiences, its impact on them, their experiences of coping, and 
their perceived support needs in relation to the abuse. interviews took approximately one to two hours and were 
mainly conducted in participants’ homes. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Inclusion criteria
Those identified for inclusion in the study were older people who(se):
1. experienced abuse since turning 65 years of age.
2. Were victims of substantiated abuse.
3. Were victims of physical, psychological, sexual, financial abuse and/or neglect (involving someone with whom 

the older person had a trust relationship).
4. had the capacity to consent to partake in the study.
5. Were considered emotionally and mentally stable to speak about their experiences of abuse as determined by 

the senior case Worker.
6. Would not be at serious risk from the perpetrator as a result of their participation in this study.
7. case of abuse was closed or was considered to be at least ‘informally resolved’ by the senior case Worker.

study Outcomes
This study afforded abused older people the opportunity to tell their story of the experience of being abused in their 
own words and from their own perspective. it provided a detailed qualitative description of older people’s experiences 
of elder abuse and highlighted the impact that being abused can have on older people. The findings will support the 
ongoing development of intervention strategies for the prevention of elder abuse and will highlight the support 
needs of older people who have experienced abuse. 

The report of this study will be launched in 2012 and will be available to download from www.ncpop.ie.
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sTuDY 6: A surVeY OF sTAFF-resIDenT InTerACTIOns AnD COnFLICTs In resIDenTIAL CAre seTTInGs FOr 
OLDer peOpLe

Background
The quality of care provided to older people in nursing homes and care settings has received increasing attention over 
recent years. however, there is limited empirical data on the extent of mistreatment experienced by older people in 
residential care settings. The limited available research suggests that such maltreatment does occur (Pillemer & Moore 
1989; Goergen 2004). The report Protecting Our Future highlighted that problem of impoverished care environments 
and the fact that older people were ‘being treated and cared for by over-worked, stressed, burnt-out staff who are 
too small in number to be able to cater for their needs properly’ (p17). A recent review of Protecting Our Future also 
highlighted the abuse of older people in institutional settings as a priority area for research (NcAoP 2009). Although 
there has been a body of work on elder abuse in community settings, it is only within the last decade that a concerted 
effort has been made to examine mistreatment and conflict in residential care settings for older people. 

Aim 
The aim of this study is to measure observed and perpetrated abuse as reported by nursing home care staff and to 
identify associated risk factors.

Objectives 
The objectives of the study are:

1. To measure the extent to which nursing and care staff working in residential care settings for older people 
experience conflict with residents.

2. To measure the extent to which nursing and care staff working in residential care settings for older people 
observe potentially neglectful or abusive behaviours towards residents.

3. To measure the extent to which nursing and care staff working in residential care settings for older people 
engage in potentially neglectful or abusive behaviours towards residents.

4. To identify the factors associated with the mistreatment of residents in residential care settings.

Methods 

Research Design
The research design was a cross-sectional survey of nursing and care staff working in public, private and voluntary 
residential care homes in ireland. 

Sampling 

sample design 
in order to obtain a representative sample of public, private and voluntary residential care settings for older people, 
16 geographical regions nationwide were randomly selected based on weights determined by the number of beds 
in each regional cluster. subsequently four nursing homes were randomly selected in each cluster, also weighted by 
number of beds in each residential home, thereby ensuring a representative sample of 64 residential care settings. 

sample 
All public, private and voluntary residential care homes across ireland were included in the sampling frame and each 
had the same statistical chance of being selected. The study sample consisted of 19 public nursing homes, 44 private 
nursing homes and 1 voluntary nursing home. of the original 64 randomly-selected homes, 7 declined participation 
and were replaced by alternatives. The primary sampling unit was the residential care home and the secondary 
sampling unit was the nursing and care staff working in these settings.

Procedure
each of the 64 randomly-selected residential care homes received an invitation letter to participate in the survey. 
This was followed up with a telephone call(s) to secure agreement and permission to distribute questionnaires to the 
nursing and care staff. A meeting then took place with the proprietor or director of nursing to arrange distribution 
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of questionnaires to staff and subsequent visits to the nursing home. Participants had the option of returning the 
completed questionnaire either directly using a stamped addressed envelope or by placing it in a sealed collection 
box supplied to each residential home. A follow-up reminder letter was sent within two weeks of the first visit. each 
residential setting was visited on average between 3 to 4 times over the course of the survey. 

Measuring Instruments 
This study was undertaken using a self-completed questionnaire which was distributed to all nursing and care staff 
working in the randomly-selected residential care homes. The advantages of this approach included the relatively 
low cost, the lack of time pressure on the respondent to complete the questionnaire, the potential to recruit large 
numbers of respondents to the survey and to assure anonymity. 

The questionnaire measured respondents’ perceptions of their working environment, interactions with residents and 
conflicts that had occurred. The questionnaire also measured stress, burnout, job satisfaction, general health and 
level of education of the study respondents as a way of examining correlates of conflict and abuse of older people in 
residential care settings (Pillemer & Moore 1989; Goergen 2004).  

Data collection is taking place at the time of reporting. 

Outcomes
This study will provide a baseline measurement of the problem of mistreatment and neglect in residential care 
settings, as reported by nursing and care staff. The study will also identify the factors that are associated with the 
mistreatment of older people in the residential care sector. from this evidence, appropriate interventions to improve 
staff-patient interactions and reduce conflicts that may arise in residential care settings can be identified, developed, 
implemented and evaluated. 

The report of this study will be launched in 2012 and will be available to download from www.ncpop.ie. 
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reVIeW 5: CrITICAL reVIeW OF eLDer ABuse sCreenInG TOOLs FOr use In THe IrIsH COnTeXT

Background
Within the irish policy document Protecting Our Future (dohc 2002), the recommended basic reporting assessment 
involves the detection of elder abuse, and screening tools have been suggested as a method of assisting practitioners 
in establishing the risk of elder abuse (fulmer et al. 2005). screening tools in elder abuse have great practical potential, 
particularly as the literature suggests that many professionals struggle to recognise the issue (heath et al. 2005; 
Kennedy 2005; Newton 2005; Killick & Taylor 2009). 

Aim 
The overall aim of this review was to examine elder abuse screenings tools and consider a tool(s) of particular merit 
in the irish context. 

Objectives
The objectives of this review were to:
1. examine elder abuse screening tools.
2. identify a tool(s) of particular merit.
3. identify issues related to the use of elder abuse screening tools.
4. Make recommendations regarding the use of elder abuse screening tools in ireland.

Methods
A literature search was undertaken using ciNAhl and PubMed using the terms ‘elder abuse and screening tools’ 
and ‘elder abuse detection’ for the years 1980-2010. Grey literature was also searched through a review of internet 
websites using the same search terms. in addition a number of personal consultations were held with the authors of 
published screening tools which demonstrated particular merit in terms of reliability and validity. 

Findings
screening tools are not diagnostic, but do highlight cases which have a higher statistical probability of a disease or 
disorder (stampfer et al. 2004; Kettles et al. 2004) and therefore warrant further investigation by a practitioner (Yaffe 
et al. in press). in relation to screening tools for elder abuse, there are a number of tools available; however, these vary 
in their approach to screening, including the use of qualitative or quantitative measures, the focus on universal or 
targeted screening, the timing (prospective or retrospective), the target (older person or caregiver), the population 
(mental capacity or mental incapacity), the data collection method (face to face, non-face to face) and user of the data 
collection instrument (older person or health care professional). 

Tools reviewed included:
1. The hwalek-sengstock elder Abuse screening Test (hwalek & sengstock 1986)
2. vulnerability Abuse screening scale (vAsT) (schofield & Mishra 2003)
3. The elder Assessment instrument (eAi) (fulmer et al. 2003)
4. The indicators of Abuse screen (ioA) (reiss & Nahmaish 1998)
5. The caregiver Abuse screen (reis & Nahmiash 1995)
6. The elder Abuse suspicion index (eAsi) (Yaffe et al. 2008)
7. Psychological elder Abuse scale (PeAs) (Wang 2005)
8. caregivers Psychological elder Abuse behaviour scale (Wang et al. 2006)

Conclusion
screening tools for elder abuse may have the ability to provide a systematic, standardised, multi-disciplinary objective 
assessment for potential elder abuse. however, further testing of screening instruments is fundamental to refining the 
validity and reliability of such tools. Although some screening tools have shown some promise, particular categories 
of abuse may have been omitted, particularly the area of sexual abuse. Within the context of the screening tools 
reviewed, the eAsi has the ability to screen for all abuse manifestations. The eAsi has and continues to be used in 
differing cultures and has been subject to Who (2008) review and support. it is a relatively rapid screening instrument 
to use, is easy to complete and has the capacity to be practitioner administered or self-administered.  Most importantly, 
it addresses all categories of elder abuse and measures abuse within the preceding twelve month period.

The report of this review will be launched in 2012 and will be available to download from www.ncpop.ie. 
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reVIeW 6: nATIOnAL AnD InTernATIOnAL respOnses TO FInAnCIAL eLDer ABuse

Background 
There is concern internationally among health service providers, social workers, advocacy groups, legislators and 
others that elder financial abuse is a growing problem. The purpose of this review of literature was to identify the 
scale and scope of elder financial abuse internationally and to identify policy and practice responses to the problem. 
based on an estimated prevalence of 1.3 per cent for financial abuse experienced by older irish people (Naughton et 
al. 2010), it may be extrapolated that in excess of 6,000 older people in ireland had experienced financial abuse in the 
twelve months prior to the study. financial abuse was the third most common form of abuse among substantiated 
cases in 2008 and 2009 (hse 2011). however in 2010 it was found that there was in increase in the reporting of 
financial abuse, to such an extent that it was the second most common form of abuse among substantiated cases 
(hse 2011). bearing in mind that the population of older people in ireland is increasing it may be anticipated that the 
problem is set to grow accordingly.

Aim
The aim of the review was to collate, analyse and summarise published and unpublished literature on elder financial 
abuse, in order to inform national policy and to inform further research into elder financial abuse. The objective of 
the review was to examine the nature, incidence, prevalence, and impact of elder financial abuse and to identify 
strategies to manage and prevent its occurrence.

Methods
A systematic and comprehensive search of published works indexed in the databases ciNAhl Plus, MedliNe, british 
Nursing index and eMbAse from 2000–2011 was conducted. The search keywords used were: incidence, prevalence, 
elder, elder financial, abuse, financial abuse, financial abuse, financial mistreatment, financial exploitation, perpetrator, 
and abuse risk factors. bibliographies of retrieved articles were examined for the key search terms in their titles and 
ancestral searching of the reference lists of retrieved items was also conducted to identify further items not found in 
the keyword searches. various terms such as ‘europe’ and ‘financial elder abuse’ were combined in the search. Grey 
literature, including government and non-government agency reports and conference papers, was also reviewed. 
Text books that dedicated chapters to financial elder abuse were also reviewed.

Findings
financial abuse is the most frequently-occurring form of elder abuse in ireland (Naughton et al., 2010). financial abuse 
of older people is frequently perpetrated by relatives, including male and female offspring. Male offspring are more 
likely to be perpetrators of elder financial abuse (Metlife Mature Market institute 2009; choi & Mayer 2000; Wainer et 
al. 2010). financial abuse by adult children is seldom simple and may be a manifestation of pre-existing intra-family 
abuse that emerges as parents grow older and more vulnerable, and in some cases it may be one manifestation of 
continuing abusive family dynamics (Wainer et al. 2010). Grandchildren perpetrators are less common (Wainer et al. 
2010; NceA 1998). 

The mean age at which financial abuse occurs is a function of the age and social-economic circumstances of individuals 
and the source of data used in each study as well as the methods applied by researchers. As elder financial abuse is so 
complex, it is not possible to identify generic preventative strategies to overcome an older populations’ risk to financial 
abuse.  individual circumstances will dictate the degree to which a person is at risk to financial abuse. As many as fifty-
five separate risk factors were identified in this literature review, these include altered cognitive function and mental 
health; lower educational achievement of carers; home ownership and intellectual and physical disabilities.

The signs of elder financial abuse can be difficult to recognise especially if the victim cannot or will not complain or 
if the professional is not attuned to the signs (reed, 2005). Police, judicial and health systems find financial abuse the 
most difficult type of abuse to deal with (loddon campaspe community legal centre, 2008).

few referrals of financial abuse come from financial institutions, despite the fact that disappearance of funds and/
or valuables is the most common type of exploitation (choi et al. 1999). The release of equity by an older person to a 
relative may be a less obvious form of elder financial abuse (brennan & ritch 2010). financial abuse perpetrated by 
fraud and tele-marketing can seriously impact on older people (darzins et al. 2009).
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A distinction needs to be made between financial ‘mismanagement’ and financial ‘abuse’ (choi et al. 1999). Agreement 
on an international definition of what is and what is not financial abuse has proved challenging (lowndes et al. 2009) 
and hence comparing prevalence studies across countries is difficult. The diversity of methods used by researchers 
to study the phenomenon precludes reliable comparative analysis of results. There is no optimal single assessment 
method for the identification of elder financial abuse (cooper et al. 2008). 

Conclusion
financial abuse is not system specific; it crosses social, physical, intellectual, economic and spiritual divides and resists 
the medical and legal models of case management with which it is more frequently addressed. it is important to 
provide on-going education of health professions and to establish protocols for the management of suspected cases 
of financial abuse (hafemeister 2003). it is recommended that future research on financial abuse should be directed 
towards assessing mental and physical health conditions associated with mistreatment of older people (Acierno et 
al. 2010).

Preventative measures for elder financial abuse should include: greater involvement of families in the older person’s 
life so as to prevent social isolation; preventing any one person getting too much control over an older person’s 
assets; automatic electronic payment of bills; engaging legal advice when preparing or changing a will and educating 
professionals involved with older people on recognising and managing financial abuse. The focus on managing 
financial abuse needs to shift from concern with prevalence, to developing detection and management strategies. 
recommended actions to address elder financial abuse include: raising awareness, education and outreach, general 
detection, legal interventions and establishing multi-disciplinary teams (reeves & Wysong 2010).

The report of this study will be launched in 2012 and will be available to download from www.ncpop.ie. 
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Abstract

Background: there is little consistent data on patterns of reporting of elder abuse in Europe. Between 2002 and 2007, the
Irish Health Service Executive developed dedicated structures and staff to support the prevention, detection and manage-
ment of elder abuse without mandatory reporting. Public awareness campaigns, staff training and management briefings
heightened awareness regarding this new service. Central to this process is the development of a national database which
could provide useful insights for developing coordinated responses to elder abuse in Europe.
Objective: to report the rate of referrals of elder abuse, patterns of elder abuse and outcomes of interventions related to a
dedicated elder abuse service in the absence of mandatory reporting.
Methods: data on all referrals were recorded at baseline by a national network of Senior Case Workers dedicated to elder
abuse, with follow-up conducted at 6 months and/or case closure. All cases were entered on a central database and tracked
through the system. The study design was cross-sectional at two time points.
Results: of 1,889 referrals, 381 related to self-neglect. Of the remaining 1,508, 67% (n = 1,016) were women. In 40%
(n= 603) of cases, there was more than one form of alleged abuse. Over 80% of cases referred related to people living at
home. At review 86% (n= 1,300) cases were closed, in 101 client had died, 10% of these clients had declined an interven-
tion. Cases are more likely to be open longer than 6 months if substantiated 36 versus 21% in the closed cases.
Consultation with the police occurred in 12% (n = 170) of cases. The majority of clients (84% n = 1,237) had services
offered with 74% (n = 1,085) availing of them. Monitoring, home support and counselling were the main interventions.
Conclusion: the number of reported cases of abuse in Ireland indicates an under-reporting of elder abuse. The classifi-
cation of almost half of the cases as inconclusive is a stimulus to further analysis and research, as well as for revision of
classification and follow-up procedures. The provision of services to a wide range of referrals demonstrated a therapeutic
added benefit of specialist elder abuse services. The national database on elder abuse referrals provides valuable insight into
patterns of elder abuse and the nature of classification and response. The pooling of such data between European states
would allow for helpful comparison in building research and services in elder abuse.

Keywords: aged, elder abuse, elderly, neglect, reporting

Introduction

While there has been increasing international research on
the prevalence and incidence of elder abuse, there has
been little empirical research on referral and process pat-
terns in Europe [1]. A better understanding of the pres-
entation and outcome of referrals of suspected elder
abuse on a national scale can be valuable in planning
coordinated systems for the prevention, detection and
management of elder abuse.

The development of a national elder abuse services in
Ireland can provide insights into elder abuse referrals in a
European country. Of 4 m inhabitants, 11% are aged over

65, and the number over 65s is set to treble by 2041. Elder
abuse policy has been driven by key publications, including
the first reports of elder abuse in the Irish medical and
social literature in 1990 [2, 3] and a report from the govern-
ment advisory group on ageing in 1998 [4] which rec-
ommended a government working group on elder abuse.
This was established in 1999, and produced a policy docu-
ment, Protecting our Future [5], in 2002. This rec-
ommended a framework and programme of work in
relation to elder abuse in Ireland, and was adopted immedi-
ately by the Department of Health and Children (respon-
sible for health and social services in Ireland), but not at
wider governmental level. A unique feature of the
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recommendations from an international perspective was
that these guidelines and policies were trialled in the field,
re-evaluated, and then changed accordingly.

The 29 recommendations from Protecting Our Future [5]
are grouped into 11 categories: context; policy; staffing of
elder abuse services; legislation; awareness, education and
training; financial abuse; advocacy; impaired capacity;
research and education and reporting. An elder abuse
implementation group was set up which strongly promoted
a national database of referrals, and this was developed in
2007, with due regard to confidentiality and data protec-
tion. Central to the success of this service was increased
awareness both in the general public and among staff
which was targeted through media campaigns and dedicated
training/awareness sessions.

The importance of accurate and uniform data is integral
to the success of tracking trends in elder abuse [6]. Critical
information includes characteristics of the victim and per-
petrator (age and gender), type(s) of abuse and outcome
data to determine the efficacy of interventions: this data
can inform key stakeholders in the development of services
focused on the prevention, intervention and advocacy for
those at risk of elder abuse. The aim of this study was to
catalogue the number of referrals of alleged elder abuse
within a newly instituted national elder abuse network, the
nature of the abuse, the linkages with other agencies and
the outcomes of the assessments at 6 to 12 months after
referral.

Methodology

In 2007 the health service in Ireland established a non-
mandatory reporting system for elder abuse referrals, with
2008 representing the first full year of data collection.
Dedicated staff at local (Senior Case Workers (SCWs)) and
regional level (Dedicated Officers) are involved in the
recording and collation of statistics.

All referrals of alleged/suspected elder abuse are
recorded by the SCW employing unique identifiers to
enable tracking of clients while maintaining anonymity. This
records key characteristics on the client and alleged perpe-
trator. All forms are forwarded to the Dedicated Officers
for validation, coding and inputting into MS Excel. A reas-
sessment is completed, either on case closure or at
6-monthly intervals which records if cases are substantiated,
documenting interventions along with the identification of
any key health issues for the client and the alleged perpetra-
tor (alcohol/drugs/dementia/intellectual disability etc). All
cases were tracked through the system.

The only exclusion criterion for this study was referrals
for self-neglect: these will be analysed in a subsequent
paper. Subgroup analysis is provided on the cases that have
been substantiated. Descriptive statistics were employed
with multiple response and Chi-square analysis. National
Census figures [7] were employed in the calculation of
relative reporting rates.

Results

Of 1,889 referrals to the service in 2008, 381 cases related
to concerns of self-neglect only and were excluded. Of the
remaining 1,508, 67% (n = 1,016) were women. Public
health nurses were the main source of referral (34% n=
505) followed by other health service staff (18% n = 265),
family (13% n = 201) and hospital (12% n= 174) (Table 1).

There were 2,171 alleged abuse categories identified.
Multiple response analysis indicated that psychological
(29%), neglect (22%), financial (19%) and physical abuse
(15%) were the most common alleged abuse types
reported. In 36% of referrals more than one type of abuse
was alleged underlying the complexity of elder abuse cases.
Where two or more types of abuse were reported, the most
frequent combinations were psychological and financial
(20%) followed by neglect and self-neglect (19%).

Chi-square analysis using Cramer’s V found a significant
association between gender and alleged abuse type
(Chi-square: 8.27, 4 df, P < 0.05). In the case of sexual and
psychological abuse, the alleged victim was likely to be
female by a larger margin: sexual abuse (female 75%: male
25%) and psychological (female 73%: male 27%).

The referral rate/1,000 population over 65 years indi-
cated that there were three times as many referrals for the
over 80 years (5.84/1,000 population +65 years) compared
with those 65–79 years (2.09/1,000 population +65 years):
47% (n= 660) of investigated cases related to victims aged
80 years or older. The age profile was older for neglect
(52% aged 80 or older) and younger for alleged sexual
abuse (20%) and discriminatory abuse (14%).

The majority of cases relate to older people living in
their own home (82%). In 94% of cases, the alleged
abuse took place in the older person’s place of resi-
dence. Most cases report just one alleged perpetrator,
specifically son/daughter (43%), partner (17%) and other
relative (19%). In 53% of cases the alleged perpetrator
lives with the client.

Follow-up

Of 1,508 cases, 1,418(94%) had been subject to a review
either at 6 months or on case closure. A total of 86%
(n= 1,300) of cases were closed, of which 23% (n= 322)
were substantiated, in 32% (n = 459) abuse was found not
to have taken place and 45% (n= 673) were deemed incon-
clusive. Interventions were provided regardless of case
outcome. Excluding psychological abuse, physical abuse
was more likely to be substantiated, neglect least likely to be
substantiated and financial abuse most likely to be labelled
inconclusive.

Issues and interventions for client

Consultation with the police took place in 12% (n=
170) of cases with 10% (n = 150) resulting in a formal
referral to the police. Some level of legal consultation
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took place in 130 cases (9%) with 60 (4%) proceeded
to legal action, predominantly barring and safety orders.
Services were offered to 84% of referrals (n= 1,237)
with 74% (n= 1,085) availing of them. Monitoring,
home support and counselling were the three common-
est interventions (Table 2).

At least one possible/suspected health issue was ident-
ified by the SCW in 862 cases (57%), predominantly phys-
ical and mental health factors/dementia (Table 2). A health
issues was identified in 30% (n = 455) of alleged perpetra-
tors, most commonly mental health and alcohol issues,
with (16%) reporting carer stress or intellectual disability.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Table 1. Referral characteristics

Variables n %

Gender (n = 1,500) Male 484 32
Female 1,016 67

Age (n = 1,402) <65 years 76 5
65–79 666 48
80–89 539 38
90+ 121 9

Reasons for referral (n = 2,171) Alleged physical abuse 318 15
Alleged sexual abuse 36 2
Alleged psychological abuse 632 29
Alleged financial/material abuse 416 19
Alleged neglect/acts of omission 480 22
Alleged self-neglect 147 7
Alleged discrimination 28 1
Other 114 5

Place of Residence (n = 1,503) Own home 1,231 82
Relatives home 71 5
Private nursing home 86 6
Boarding out 24 1
Public continuing care 32 2
Other (ACUTE) 59 4

Who referred (n= 1,500) Self 69 5
Family 201 13
Public health nurse 505 34
GP 56 4
Carer/home help 94 6
Hospital 174 12
Other HSE staff 265 18
Gardai 11 1
Voluntary/statutory agencies 50 2
Other 75 5

Location of alleged abuse (n = 1,484) Place of residence 1,396 94
Day care 6 0.4
Unknown 24 1.6
Other 58 4

Person allegedly causing concern (n = 1,423) Son/daughter 620 44
Partner/husband/wife 248 17
Other relative 170 12
Neighbour 53 4
Caret/Staff 49 3.4
Other service user 22 1.5
Volunteer 2 0.1
Other 111 8

Is person(s) allegedly causing concern living with the older person (n = 1,358) Yes 715 53
No 532 39
Sometimes 69 5
Do not know 42 3

Gender of person allegedly causing concern (n = 1,254) One male 627 50
One female 450 35.9
One male and one female 116 9.3
Two males 23 1.8
Two females 21 1.7

If three or more persons causing concern Mostly male 7 0.6
Mostly female 6 0.5
Even no. of males and females 4 0.3
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Substantiated cases

Of the 322 substantiated cases further information was
available on 262 (81%). The majority of cases 65%
(n = 171) involved just one abuse type with 29% (n = 75)
involving two. In cases involving one abuse type, psycho-
logical (n= 71), physical (n = 41), neglect (n = 31) and
financial (n= 26) abuse were documented. Where two
abuse categories were confirmed, psychological abuse was a
component of the two predominant categories: psychologi-
cal/financial (n= 36) and psychological/physical (n = 22).

Table 3 illustrates the key characteristics in relation to
these top four substantiated abuse categories. Adult chil-
dren are most likely to be the perpetrators for all types,
with spousal abuse least likely in relation to financial abuse.

Carers were a significant group in terms of financial abuse.
Additionally, perpetrators were least likely to reside with the
clients in cases of financial abuse or neglect.

Discussion

In a newly developed national framework for elder
abuse assessment, the referral rate of elder abuse rep-
resents only a small proportion of the likely total
number of cases. International research suggesting inci-
dence rates between 1 and 5% [3] extrapolates to an
incidence from 4,670 to 24,350 in an Irish context. This
data needs to be contextualised in that it only represents

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Table 2. Summary of findings at 6-month follow-up

Variables n %

Status of case (n = 1,506) Ongoing 206 14
Closed (including client deaths) 1,300 86

Case outcome (n = 1,454) Allegation substantiated 322 23
Not substantiated 459 32
Inconclusive 673 45

Police consultation (n = 1,477) Yes 170 12
No 1,307 88

Police notification (n = 1,477) Yes 150 10
No 1,327 90

Legal action (n = 1,471) Yes 60 4
No 1,411 96

Legal action defined (n = 64) Ward of court 9 15
Domestic violence act 20 33
Nursing home act 8 13
Other 27 45

Services offered (n = 1,475) Yes 1,085 74
No 238 16
Offered but declined 152 10

Client interventions (n = 2,391) Monitoring 494 20.7
Home support 453 19
Counselling/support 430 18
Day care 97 4
Respite care 250 10.5
Long-term care 263 11
Advocacy 92 3.8
Mediation/conflict resolution 49 2
Referred to other service 263 11

Actions taken re: person allegedly causing concern (n = 602) Police action 70 12
Support offered 306 51
Disciplinary action 24 4
Service offered by declines 92 15
Referred to other service 110 18

Issues for person causing concern (n = 586) Drugs 21 4
Alcohol 181 31
Physical 76 13
Intellectual disability 10 2
Mental health 204 35
Other 94 16

Issues for client (n = 1,068) Drugs 3 0.3
Alcohol 85 8
Physical 438 41
Intellectual disability 22 2.1
Dementia 126 11.8
Mental health 292 27.3
Other 102 9.6
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referrals to a specialist elder abuse service in the health
service. It does not measure all elder abuse concerns in
Ireland, for example, those that come to the attention
of other professional services including the police.
Additionally this service is in its infancy, it is anticipated
that referrals will increase as awareness both within the
health services and in the general public enhances.

The low rate of reporting may also be influenced by our
system of non-mandatory reporting [5] The National
Incidence Study in the United States [8] determined that
for every case reported and substantiated a further five are
not, highlighting the under-reporting of elder abuse even
with mandatory reporting.

Our findings are consistent with international evidence
that elder abuse is most often perpetrated by a family
member either an adult child, spouse or other relative with
women more likely to be victims [9–11]. Although house-
hold surveys show that spouses are more likely to abuse
[12, 13] by adult children is reported most often [8, 14].
Abuse is more likely to occur in a shared living situation
[15–17], but this trend is reversed in financial abuse where
victims are more likely to live alone [18] concurred in this
study.

The profile of physical health of clients accords with
research which has shown that older people in poor health
and who have functional limitations are at heightened risk
[19, 20]. Mental health/dementia emerged as the most con-
sistently reported dimension of vulnerability. The

perpetrator profile is consistent with international research
which has shown that perpetrators are likely to have mental
health and substance abuse problems [12, 21–25].

The principal sources of referral within this study are
public health nurses and other healthcare staff. This trend
contrasts with US research [14, 26] where the most
common reporters of elder abuse were family members,
social services staff, friends and neighbours with medical
staff (nurses, home health staff, doctors) constituting less
than 5% of total reports. This reflects the positive outcome
of targeted training provided to healthcare staff.
Additionally, it is evidence of the central role public health
nurses play in the interaction between the general public
and the health service. While individuals may not be aware
of the existence of SCWs, it is clear that they refer their
concerns to the public health nurses.

The substantiation rate within this study of 23% is sig-
nificantly lower than has been found in US studies—the
2000 [26] and 2004 surveys of Adult Protection Services
reported a substantiation rate of 48 and 46%, respectively
—but consistent with at least one European survey where
the substantiation rate was 26% [27]. In the case of physical
abuse, there is greater likelihood of substantiation than for
other abuse types and it is more likely to be perpetrated by
males. The high rate of inconclusive outcomes has been
documented in another official report on elder abuse ser-
vices [19] but does not seem to have figured as yet in the
research literature. The introduction of classifications such
as ‘Unlikely on balance of probability’ and ‘Likely on
balance of probability’ may prove more a more flexible, and
clinically useful form of defining categories of outcome.
However, some reassurance can be gained from the high
level of referral for services, regardless of classification of
outcome. The SCW role is to ameliorate the situation and
to improve factors affecting the client adversely and not
exclusively focused on determining if abuse is
substantiated.

Even at this initial stage these data are informing policy
development and awareness campaigns. Specifically findings
in relation to financial abuse have led to an awareness/
media campaign. Evidence illustrating the extent of abuse
occurring in the home and community settings has led to
the development and national distribution of an elder abuse
community awareness DVD.

Further development of this referral database will be
required, and in particular inclusion of measures of
quality-of-life and empowerment, and the establishment of
clear criteria for measurement of take up of services. It is
intented to agreed criteria for case outcome determination,
a by-product of which would be a reduction in the number
of inconclusive outcomes. It is also intended to establish
more precise criteria for the closure of cases. This would
inter alia contribute to more precise objective responses. It
would also be appropriate to focus on the reliability and
validity of our data collection tool to minimise subjective-
ness of responses. The continued collection of consistent
national data over time will provide invaluable trend

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Table 3. Profile of characteristics of perpetrators and
abuse type in substantiated cases 2008

Abuse type

Psychological
component

Physical
component

Financial
component

Neglect
component

No. of cases
substantiateda

161 106 73 82

Perpetrator (%)
Son/
daughter

49 48 47 42

Spouse 21 23 5 11
Other
Relative

16 18 21 12

Carer 15
Gender of perpetratorb (%)
One male 57 59 51 42
One female 27 35 34 44
One male
and one
female

1 7 10

Living with client (victim) (%)
Yes 65 66 51 45

aThis documents all substantiated abuse types individually therefore the
total exceeds the case number as there is a certain level of overlap where
more than one abuse type was substantiated.
bNote category does not add up to 100% as variations involving three or
more perpetrators are documented on forms but not included in this
table.
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information on elder abuse in a European context and ulti-
mately guide us in tackling this problem.

Key points

• A national database of referrals of suspected elder abuse
and neglect can provide valuable insights into elder abuse
patterns and reporting and assess progress being made.

• Such prospectively collected data is informing policy
development and awareness campaigns, specifically a
media campaign focused on financial abuse is being
developed along with a community awareness DVD.

• A significant number of cases are found to be inconclu-
sive but appear to indicate concerns over vulnerability
which prompt health and social care interventions.
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